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J^racker Krurnbg

Odd Bits Salvaged 
By The Editor

We miss out on a lot of thing , 
perhaps, by being an old sleepy
head.

k—k
Take Tuesday night of last 

week. We decided we were too 
sleepy to stay up for the ten 
o ’clock news, and we missed a 
very important announcement 
Sputnik was coming over our a- 
rea next morning. We, therefore, 
missed out on the opportunity 
of trying to see the satellite, 

k—k
But they saw It in Coree. J. B. 

Lawson, we heard, first saw it 
as he went to his school duties 
early that morning. He hurried 
down to Ira Stalcup's and said: 
“You'd better hurry if you want 
to see It—It's really travelling.’’ 

k—k
Ira and a customer quit the 

store, ran the distance to where 
the highway comes through 
town, so they could see it above 
the tree tops. It was leaving out 
pretty fast then, and Ira said 
“It looked like a ball of fire.” 

k—k
Now with reports that the 

thing is down in the ocean and 
down in Alaska, we guess we'll 
never get to set? Sputnik. But we 

‘ iiM'ss we’ll sleep just as well to 
light!

k—k
Do you need a bag of bulbs? 

I  H  Light bulb«, that is. 
b * '  The Lions Club has a light

T*ulb sale on, and as a member 
of the club, we were forced to 
take on five bags of the “Lions 
Bag of Bulbs." They sell for reg 
ular prices—in fact three cents 
cheaper—and the Lions Club 
gets a commission on the sales, 
t h r o u g h  arrangements with 
Goodsen Sellers and his company. 
The bag of bulbs has the price 
of $2.03 on the bag, but any 
two bucks you have handy will 
get them, bag and all.

k—k
We're not the only one who 

has the bulbs for sale. All the 
Lions are supposed to have an 
issue—just like all G. I.’s get an 
issue of clothing, equipment, etc. 
If you can’t help us to get rid 
of those five bags of bulbs we’d 
deem it a personal favor if you 
did—then buy yours from any 
other Lion you might run across, 

k—k
And that ought to sew up the 

bulb business here for a while, 
just like the Lions broom sale 
each year k'inda gets everybody 
stocked up on brooms for a 
while.

k—k
And if you want a Christmas 

tree to complete your decora 
tions, you'll find a lot of them 
on the southeast corner of the 
city hall lawn. It’s the Lions 

▲’tub's annual sale now going 
on. and jolly old Hoyt Gray is 
there a lot of the time to help 
you select a good one.

k—k
W. E. Braly, familiar figure 

at the First National Bank, has 
been absent from duty, and he 
u\dn't take off to have fun, ei
ther. He became afflicted with 
severe headaches that were too 
stubborn for anything, and was 
taken to a Dallas hospital last 
Saturday for a good examina 
tion. We heard Tuesday he was 
so much better he was ready 
to come home, but is taking his 
doctor's advice and staying a 
a few days.

k—k
And a doctor doctored another 

doctor recently when Dr. D. C. 
Eiland received a severely sprain
ed ankle in a fall, and called on 
Dr. C. G. Markward for aid. We 
understand that sometimes the 
doctor wouldn’t do what the doc
tor wanted him to, but Mark 
ward was probably the most 
stubborn.

k—k
We paid Dr. Eiland a friendly 

call one day while he was a 
wheel chair patient with his an 
kle in a cast. Someone ask^i H 
we went to laugh at him, out 
we certainly didn’t. You see, we 
sprained our ankle once, and it's 
no laughing matter.

REPRESENTATIVE OF 
SOCIAL SECURITY TO 
(DC HERE DECEMBER 11

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration is ache 
duled to be in Munday at the 
City Hall on Wednesday, Decern
w  II. at 1:30 P. M.
^Persons who desire informa 
tion or assistance In Social Se 
curity matters are invited to 
meet with the representative.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ander
son. Mary Beth and Eddie, of 
Grand Prairie were week end 
guests of Mrs Anderson’s broth
er, Elbert Owens, and family.

50-75 Bales Of 
Cotton Burn In 
Fire On Friday

An early morning fire at the 
Munday Compress storage yard, 
one fourth mile north of Mun
day, destroyed between 50 and 
75 bales of cotton last Friday.

The fire was discovered about 
6 a. m. by the night watchman, 
Lester Arnold, who walked to a 
telephone to turn in the alarm.

Two tank trucks from the Mun 
day Fire Department played wa 
ter on the blazing bales for al
most two hours before the- blaze 
was brought under control.

Crews from the Munday gins 
and the compress moved about 
100 bales which were threatHitcd 
by the fire.

Compress Supt. Ray Holcomb 
said the blaze may have been 
started from a burning match or 
cigarette which could have been 
dropped on a bale without it 
blazing for several hours, or the 
file could have started from a 
’ hot" bale.

The yard north of town has 
been used for storage during the 
busy ginning season for several 
years.

Munday Girl Member Of Nation’s No. 1 
Girls’ Team, The Kilgore Rangerettes

Brother Of Ixieal 
Man Dies Sunday; 
Burial At Stanton

Robert Leo Wyatt, 75*. resident 
of Martin County since 1027 and 
brother of Gil Wyatt of Mun
day, di«*d at 10:10 a. m. Sunday 
at the home of a sister, Mrs. 
Loyd Hastings, in Stanton.

He was born August 2ft, 18TN, 
in Coryell County, and former- 
ly lived in the Carbon communi
ty.

Funeral services were held at 
9 a. m. Tuesday from the First 
Methodist Church In Stanton, 
with burial in the Goree ceme
tery.

Survivors include his wife, Ef- 
fie Wyatt of Fort Worth; four 
daughters. Mrs. Ben Melton of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. L. B. Hedrick 
of Stanton and Mrs. G. B. Wil
kinson of Reeds Port, Ore., and 
Mrs. Loyd Hastings of Stanton; 
two sons, Dan Wyatt and Mar 
tion Wyatt, both of Stanton: two 
brothers, Gil Wyatt of Munday 
and Bill Wyatt of Hermit; two 
sisters. Mrs. W. M. Griffith of 
Cisco and Mrs. Leon Waltrop of 
McLean; five grandchildren and 
one great grandchild.

NEW PREXY J. H (Harrell) 
West. 57. new president of the 
Texas Farm Bureau, is a strong 
believer In the opportunities o f
fered by the American tnv en 
terprise system.

A share cropper when he 
started farming 3-i years ago. 
West is now a successful farmer 
who lives on his own productive 
and well-run farm a short dis
tance from Bishop in Nueces 
County. He succeeds J. Walter 
Hammond, 69, of Tye as piesi 
dent of the state's largest farm 
organization.

PREVAILING WAGE 
FOR KNOX ( OUNTV

"Wage findings, effective IV 
comber 2. Knox County cotton 
harvest: First and second pul 
ling, irrigated $1.55 per hundred 
weight: second pulling, dryland 
$1.55 to $1 65."

The above telegram to the 
Texas Employment Commission 
announced the wage findings for 
this area

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Kenreth W 

Brockett of Odessa are announc 
ing the arrival of a daughter on 
November 19th She weighed 7 
pounds l ounce and has been 
named Knryn Kim. Her grand 
parents are Mr. and -Mrs. G. C. 
Brockett, Sr. of Munday and Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Decker of Odessa.

KILGORE Miss Gayle Lit
tlefield, Munday, was recently 
.'elected for membership In the

! cation's number one girls team, 
the Kilgore College Rangi ictt •« 
of Kilgore.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
j B. Litlefield of Munday. Miss 
j Littlefield is a graduate oi Mun 
d a y  High School where sin* was 
| drum majorette for three yea*■.* 
Fnc was American Legion Sweet
heart for the local chapter of 
that organization tor two years 
and was Band Sweetheart last 
year.

Kilgore, the home of Kilgore 
College and the Rangerettes, is 
the Oil Capital of America with 
1146 oil derricks in the down
town area. This figure does not 
include all the producing wells 
inside the city limits. Both the 
city and the Rangerettes were 
featured recently on the NBC 
Television production of Wide 
Wide World.

Girls from across the nation 
converge on Kilgore College each 
August, when training begins 
for the fall season. Training in
cludes manners, posture, danc
ing. make-up and fashion, and 
charm. Tryouts are then conduct
ed, and the most critical Judges 
select those girls best suited for 
thi* famous red. white, and blue, 
precision line. Judges are the 
Rangerettes themselves

Each year tin? 48 girl line per
forms before millions through 
persona! appearances and tele
vision. Last season, the Kilgore 
College Rangerettes performed 
at the Senior Bowl in Mobile, 
Alabama, the Cotton Bowl Clas
sic in Dallas, NBC’s Wide Wide 
World, live television production, 
the Houston Fat Stock Show, 
and the NBC, color presentation 
of the Chevy Show, which fea
tured Roy Rogers and Dale Ev
ans.

Other past achievements of 
the Kilgore College Rangerettes 
have included the Ed Sullivan 
Show, the Cinerama production

Santa Claus Parade To Be 
Staged Here December 14
Tax Values Up 
For Knox County

Tax valuations in Knox Coun
ty rose nearly 1 1 2 million dol 
lars in the last 12 months, ac 
cording to Tax Assessor-Collec
tor John A. Smith.

The increase was principally 
because of oil investments and 
developments and added person
al property, Smith explained.

In 1957 the assessed valuations 
weie $13.558.01)0 compared to 
$12,098, the preceding year.

Tax levy was $128,805 for the 
county with overall increment of 
$270,591. Tax rate is 91 cents lor 
the county, 42 cents for the state.

Special taxes bring in $45,617 
for schools, $10.449 for drainage 
and water control projects at 
Benjamin and Munday.

1
- Jt

of Seven Wonders of the World, 
the All-Star Game In Chicago, 
the 1952 Presidential Inaugura 
tion, You Asked For II television 
show, the Sugar Bowl Classic, 
the Little Rose Bowl in Pasa
dena. California, the Hospitality 
Bowl in Gulfport, Mississippi, 
and Holiday in Dixie in Shreve
port.

Area Resident For 50 Years, M. G. 
Nix, Dies; Funeral Held On Sunday

M. G. Nix, 84, resident of this 
area for 50 years, passed away 
at 7 a. m. Saturday. November 
30, at the Knox County Hospital. 
He had been in falling health 
for several years.

Mr. Nix was born January 9. 
1873, at Vermillion Parish, La., 
and was 84 years, 10 months and 
21 days of age. He moved to Dal 
las County with his p a r e n t s  
when a youth and grew to man 
hood there, where he married 
Miss Sallic Merrifield on October 
10, 1897.

Mr. and Mrs. Nix moved to 
Haskell County in 1907, then to 
the Sunset Community in Knox 
County in 1913. Mrs. Nix proved 
«■d him in death, August 20, 1924.

Mr. Nix was a member of the 
Methodist Church and was en
gaged in farming in the Sunset 
community until his retirement. 
He always took an active part 
in local and county activities, 
serving for many years on the 
Gillespie and Sunset s c h o o l  
boards and also served two terms 
as County Commissioner of Pre
cinct One.

Survivors include eleven chil
dren, Ellis E. Nix of Ropesville. 
Aaron Nix of Clyde, Mrs. Irene 
Claburn of Munday, Robert L. 
Nix of Corsicana, Foreman Nix 
of Waco, Mrs. Gladys Harbor of 
Dallas, George M. Nix of Goree, 
Mrs. Ruth Moore of Abilene. 
Jerry M. Nix of Abernathy. Mrs. 
Dolly Hill of Westford, Vt„ Mrs. 
Nell Marie Bauman of Denver. 
Colo.; 20 grandchidren and eight 
great grandchidren.

Funeral services were held 
from the Gillespie B a p t i s t  
Church at 2 p. m. Sunday, with 
Rev. J. F. Michael, pastor of the 
Munday Methodist Church, offi
ciating. He was assisted by Rev. 
Marvin Burgess, pastor of the

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m 

Dec. 3, 1957, as compiled by H. 
p. Hill. U. S. Weather Observer

LOW HIGH
1957 1956 1957 1956

Nov. 27 47 32 60 71
Nov. 28 — 32 40 59 63
Nov. 29 39 18 49 62
Nov. 30 — 27 35 59 71
Per 1 — 31 33 65 73
Dee 2 — 33 36 65 78
Dec. 3 39 
Precipitation to

39
date.

61 73

r
Precipitation to date.

32 28 in.

1956 MW*.*.*»*»**.<* 9.68 In.

Gillespie Baptist Church.
Burial was In Gillespie come 

tery, beside his deceased wife, 
with McCauley Funeral Home In 
charge of arrangements.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Roe Myers, J. E. Hunter, Cecil 
Burton. Bob Jarvis. Les Jamison 
and Jimmie Harbor

1958 Farmers’ 
Tax Guides Are 
Now Available

Farm and ranch families need
ing information on income and 
social security taxes are remind 
ed by Extension Farm Manage
ment Socialist C. II Bates that 
tile 1958 Farmers' Tax Guide is 
now available. Copies may be ob
tained from county extension 
agents.

Bates says the 64 page refer
ence* publication is not materially 
changed from last year’s popu
lar edition. The booklet is pro
vide! by the Internal Revenue 
Service and is written in easy 
to understand language with 
many Income and social security 
tax items covered in detail. Also, 
a number of sample tax forms 
are shown for the guidance of 
those seeking first hand Inform 
ation or "know how".

Farm records arc emphasized 
as a need for accurate tax re
porting, points out Bates. Fami 
lies desiring assistance with 
business or living records arc 
advised to contact their local 
county extension agents for in
formation on record training ses
sions planned for some counties.

Farmers and ranchmen who 
k(*ep a close watch on their husi 

, ness operations often find that 
they can do a much better tax 
management job when records 
are kept, says the specialist The 

i new tax guide will also assist 
by pointing out helpful tax 
rights and options.

Because the supply of the Tax 
Guide may not be sufficient to 
enable every family to have a 

| copy. Bates suggests that the 
copy he shared with a neighbor.

- ■ ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. John Yarbrough 

and children of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rutledge 
and children of Fort Worth were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Yarbrough and Mrs. Bertha 
Yarbrough.

Funeral For 
Hugh Goodrich 
Held At Vera

Hugh Goodrich, 53, resident of 
the Vera community for some 
time, passed away at thi* Knox 
County Hospital lust Monday.

Funeral services were held at 
! 4 p. m. Wednesday from the 
Vera Baptist Church with Rev. 
Bill Tanner and Rev. Ray Mose 
ly officiating. Burial was in the 
Vera cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, a 
\ granddaughter, Gayle Goodrich 

of Seymour; two sisters. Mrs. 
Bessie Beckner of Seymour and 
Mrs. Olga Bivins of Benjamin, 
and four brothers. Elmer of 
Longview. Bruce of Huntington 

j I’ark. Calif.. Jack of Wichita 
| Kan., and Ray of El Paso.

Johnson Speaks 
To State Teachers

Senator Lyndon Johnson was 
' principal speaker at a breakfast 
' of the Texas State Teachers As

sociation classroom t e a c h e r s  
breakfast last Friday at the Stat 
lor Hilton Hotel in Dallas.

Johnson, just back from emer
gency meetings in Washington 

\ where the schools' position in 
: the international technological 
! race was being evaluated, stated 
1 that we are in a war for survi
val and that the battle grounds 

j for this struggle are the class- 
S rooms of our country. "The war 
j will Is* won or lost in our class 
j rooms," he stated.

Johnson further stated that 
communities must rally to see 

| that every student who can ab 
sorb math and science should be 
given the most meaningful and 
thorough training possible, and 

| that all other learning areas 
should l*e carefully paralleled to 
see that each child receives a 
well rounded education.

The Munday school was re 
presented at th emeeting b\ Mrs 
H. H. Partridge and Mrs. Lee 

\ 1 laymes.

Oil Activities
Daily pumping potential of 47 

! barrels of 35 gravity oil was re 
|Kirted for Jack Barker et al No. ; 
1 E. F. Heard in the Goree Field 
Pay was perforated at 1784-86 
feet, with total depth at 1800 
Gasoil ratio was 100 1.

Hoyt and Gribble of Dallas will 
drill No. 1 J. W. Zeissel. a wild
cat six miles northwest of Mun 
day. Slated depth ts 2,200 feet

Summers A Norman of Jack 
sonville has made location for 
No 1 Mrs M Alexander Estate,
1 12 miles northwest of Knox 
City. The well will be drilled to 
2100 feet

. ..........................................
Speed doesn't shorten the road
. . It shortens your life!

DR. ALEXANDER SPEAKS 
TO SIXTH GRADERS

Dr Dolmon E. Alexander ad
dressed 55 sixth grade students 
of Munday Junior High School 
in a meeting Wednesday, Nov
ember 27.

He gave the students much 
helpful Information on thp care 
of their teeth, stressing that 
what we eat determines largely 
the condition of our teeth Sixth 
grade teachers and students were 
very grateful to Dr. Alexander 
for his Informative talk

TO TEMPLE Robert Gene 
Wren, above, fouryear-old sun 
of Mr and Mrs Willard Wren of 
Munday left Thursday for Scott 
and White Clinic in Temple for 
an operation on his right foot 
to help him walk better.

Robert suffered polio in Oct 
ober, 1954. He will be in the 
hospital for about ten days. His 
parents took him to Temple

Children’« Photos 
To Be Taken Free 
For Publication

Wednesday. Ift*eember 11, is 
the big day for taking of pic
tures of your youngsters. The 
Times has made arrangements 
with Woltz Studios of Des 
Moines, Iowa, fur taking pic
tures of all children who arc 
brought in by their parents or 
guardian between 12 noon and 
6 p m on Wednesday, Decern 
her 11. at the Munday Hotel.

Pictures of these children will 
be printed in this paper's forth 
coming feature. “Citizens of To 
morrow . a series of photogra
phic studies of local children. 
The more children wfho come in, 
the longer this feature will la* 
running in the paper

Appointments may be made by 
calling Mrs Sue Bowden phone 
5141

It often seems to parents tliat 
children are little one minute and 
are grown up the next, so last 
does a child's growing stage pass 
Here is a splendid opportunity 
to catch a likeness of your child 
oi children at the presen* stage 
lor the pleasure you will get 
out of it hi future years and for 
the pleasure you will enjoy in 
seeing it in print. You will want 
to clip it from this, your homo 
town newspaper, and preserve it 
for the youngster when he or she 
grows up

There is absolutely no charge 
or obligation for taking the pic 
tuii*s Parents don’t even have 
to be a subscriber to the Times 
nor even a reader. You do not 
have to purchase pictures either, 
though you may «»btain addition
al prints by arranging direct 
with the Studio representative 
if you want them That is entire
ly up to you!

A big parade led by Santa 
Glaus and featuring a number 
of well-decorated and colorful 
floats will Ik* held here on Sat
urday, December 14, as a uni
que means of ushering in the 
1957 Christmas season.

A number of individuals of the 
own have l**en working on plans 

for the Christmas parade and 
program for several weeks, and 
•>re completing their plans this 
week. This is expected to be one 
of the most enjoyable Christmas 
programs ever staged in Mun
day.

Santa Claus will be riding on 
a iiuge motorized float as one 
of the leading vehicles in the 
parade, then he will have a spe
cial place on the city hall lawn 
for passing out Christmas can
dies to the kiddies.

A number of organizations 
are cooperating in this com
munity affair by arranging
floats for th** parade to make 
liie event more colorful and en
joyable The Chamber of Com
merce is giving $5 for each float 
entered by an organization or 
individual, and an award of $10 
will bo made for the best decor
ated float.

Th** parade will form at the 
elementary si hooi building and 
will proceed down main street 
and around the square, led by 

1 Santa Claus and the Munday 
Mogul Band. It will end on the 
southeast corner of the square 
for the Christmas program.

An hour-long program is being 
planned on the city hall lawn and 
will consist of music by the band, 
under the direction of Bill Hulse; 
Christmas carols by a mixed 
group of singers, and the activi
ties of Santa Claus for the en
joyment of children.

If at all convenient, merchants 
of Munday are urged to close 
their stores during this hour, 
5:30 to 6:30, so everyone may 
enjoy this program

The parade and program are 
expected to draw a largp crowd 
of people of all ages, children 
and grown ups. The plan is to 
rope off the east side of the 
square so children may pass 
freely while Santa Claus is here 
without danger of being injured 
by passing vehicles.

The carol singers plan to sing 
to shutins of .Monday during the 
Christmas season. Anyone know
ing of shutins are asked to turn 
their names in to the Chamber 
of Commerce office

.■Mrs. C. H. .Mahan 
Buried At Baird

Funeral services for Mrs. C. 
H. Mahan, 81. who died at her 
home in Fort Worth early Sun
day, were held at 2 p. m Tues
day at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Baird, with burial in 
th«' R oss Cemetery.

She was the mother of Carl 
Mahan of Abilene, tax commis
sioner of W est Texas Utilities 
Co. Other survivors include three 
other sons, Earl of Kerrville, 
Charles of Cleveland, Ohio, and 
Milo of Chicago; one daughter, 
Mi J M Daggett o f Fort 
Worht; and five grandchildren

BILLY’ SIMPSONS ARE 
PARENTS OF SON

Mr and Mrs Billy Simpson of 
Anson are announcing the arri- 
val of a son at 1:30 a. m. Sun
day, December 1, 1957. He weigh
ed 7 pounds and 3 ounces and 
has been named Terry Wayne. 
Mrs. Simpson is the former Ann 
HammockT daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. George Hammock.

Lions Club’s Annual Christmas Tree 
Sale Opens Monday On City Hall Lawn

I/ot.s of Christmas trees were 
unloaded on the city hall lawn 
last Monday, and the annual tree 
sale sponsored by the Munday 
Lions Club got under way im 
mediately afterwants.

While a group were “unbund
ling” the trees and arranging 
the display, a number of local 
people who wanted to begin 
their Christmas decorations pur 
chased their trees The sale will 
be brisk during the next few 
days.

Hoyt Gray has again volun
teered his time in helping the 
Lions with this annual sale. He 
Is on duty dally, except for the 
time he puts In his school bus 
run. Members of the Lions Club 
have also been assigned to duty

to assist Mr. Gray, so someone 
will he on duty most of the lime.

It was explained at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the club that the 
trees cost a little more this year, 
hut the quality of trees is much 
better than last year.

This annual sale Is sponsored 
to provide funds for the Lions 
Club’s major projects, which in
clude the crippled children’s an
nual camp at Kerrvlll*?, sight 
conservation and aid to needy 
children.

The Christmas trees are dis
played In varying sizes, from 

j small “ table models” to the larg 
er trees that tip the ceiling of 
the home. By making your pur
chase early, you may get “ the 
choice of the lot."
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Newspaper people and doctors have a great 
deal in common. That is the unusual theme of an 
editorial in the Louisville Courier Journal, en
titled "Press And Medicine Both Serve The Peo
ple ”

The Journal says: "The two professions — 
medicine and journalism have some notable 
points of similarity. Both are concerned with im 
portant functions ol human life Doctors strive to 
preserve and restore human health . . . Journal 
tots deal with the health of human minds in a 
democracy by trying to keep them adequately 
informed.

"Both professions are practiced by men and 
women who are passionate believers in their cal 
ling. Here is perhaps the root of some mi.sunder 
standing A doctor believes that all must recog 
nize the nobility of his profession. A journalist 
is just as convinced that the satisfaction of the 
people's right to know is a duty of a high moral 
wnler Such pride can lead to arrogance on both 
sides. The practitioners of both professions some
times fail to explain their actions fully to each 
other or to the public, because they forget that 
any explanation is necessary . . .

Happily, misunderstandings born of such caus
es are much less common than they used to be 
More and more doctors along with medical so
cieties — now recognize the need for good public 
relations, within the framework of medicine’s 
high code of ethics. More and more newspaper 
people, on their side, are showing a keen interest 
in the problems and achievements of the medical 
fraternity. The legitimate Interests of both 
groups and. of far greater importance, the 
puhlic interest — is thus served.

BARTOW, FLA.. DEMOCRAT: "Today the 
trend of many, many people to assume that the 
federal government should furnish the money 
. . .  your money and my money . . . for the fi
nancing of our schools, for furnishing subsidies 
•o farmers, for building roads and in other ways 
supplying us with things which early citizens 
•ace considered their personal obligations is 
already breaking down the rights of states to 
maintain a normal degree of smereigmy. which 
was a cardinal principal among gifted men who 
arrote the Constitution of these United States . . . 
to» great a leaning in this direction can only 
bring about socialization

"ROYAL THIEVERY"
Discussing the penalties imposed on the pocket 

books of the people by inflation, John S. Knight, 
editor of the Chicago Daily News shows that:

It robs the worker of his pension security.
It robs the man who has invested in govern 

ment securities as part of his savings.
It robs the dependents of veterans who depend 

upon insurance.
It robs widows and children of ail people who 

have tried to provide for their families through 
insurance.

It makes Social Security a fraud.
It cuts down the amount of goods that can be 

purchased by the growing army of old people.
And finally. Mr. Knight declares, it robs every

one who is dependent upon a fixed income from 
investments.

In the face of this, our senators and represent
atives go merrily on deflating the dollar by fed
eral extravagance and waste—the process has 
been accurately termed “ Royal Thievery”.

Polio shots seem to be going begging. As of 
October 11. 27 million doses were available. The 
situation has caused Secretary of Welfare Folsom 
to warn that there may be an upsurge in this 
disease next year unless people are vaccinated.

The Wall Street Journal reports that some 
South Dakota farmers living near Watertown 
felt they were being ticketed too relentlessly for 
parking meter violations when they drove into 
town. So when pheasant season opened they post
ed this sign on their farms: "No Watertown 
hunters allowed you keep your meters — we'll 
keep our wildlife."

Old age. survivors and disability insurance 
payments are now being received by more than 
half of all the 15 million people aged 65 or over 
in this country, according to the National Indus- 
tria Conference Board. By way of comparison, 
in 1948 only one person in eight in this age 
bracket received such benefits.

Neil MacNeil. writing in National Review, 
says that "We have In the U. S. 116,743 units of 
government, almost all of which levy taxes of one 
sort or another." He goes on to say that there are 
“ 116 raxes on a suit of clothes. 151 taxes on a loaf 
of bread, and around 100 on an egg. The tax gath
erer takes so much, now, that he can't leave any
thing untouched.”

—SAY YOU SAW IT IN’ THE TIMES

Drs. Eiland and 
Markward

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Met au ley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQCIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone Nlte Phone
3451

M l . M U Y ,  TEXAS

R. L. Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MI NDAY, TEXAS

( HAS MOORHOUSE ̂»
Cattle - Land - Insurance

Ml N T » 4 1  P H O N E  6 X 1 1 B E N J A M I N  P H O N E  * 1 * 1

*p< n  S ch ool W  (fyU ieqe

B 0 S T IT C H  Personal Stapler

3  mochines in 1 
• A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler

Every Student should have one
to • • -  ATTACH FARMS SECURELY;

—  FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
.B I N D  THEMES IN TO  COVERS;
.T A C K  UR PICTURES AND BANNERS;
—  S IA i LUNCH BAGS;
—  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Buy to am c o d e *  or in the bend. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Boatitch for year* at use. A raaliy good 
N p k t ,  { R  only 3 .1 5

THE MUNDAY TIMES

It E M E M it K It

The Hoggs Bros. 
Furniture

Fur your m attrcui work.

All work guaranteed 

\V>- also have a nice »lock  of 
New and Used Furniture.

W . M. Taylor. M. D-
Phynietan and Surgeon 

Office In Griffin Drug Store 
Hours: 8:30 a m. 11:30 a m. 

tJOKF.F, TEXAS

Phone»

FOURTH BEEF WFF.K IN TEXAS PROCLAIMED . , .  Governor 
Price Daniel thi* week proclaimed December 1-7 a« Beef Week in 
Texas and urged Texans to salute the state's oldest and largest in
dustry. Officer» of the Texas Beef (Council, J. D. Sartwelle, Houston, 
first vice president (center) and I-eo Welder, Victoria, president, 
receive tin pro« lamatiun.

ä k_ j b h b l _

1TB THE LAW 
★  ★

SUN-SET
DRIVE-IN

Friday and Sat unlay 
|>«-eniber 6 7

“The Land 
Unknown”

Starring Jock M thooey 
and sliawn Smith

Sunday and Monday 
Dcvemlter X »

Rivi» Presley ill . . •
“ Izoving You”
With IJzalH-th s«-ott 
uni W inde» Corey

DRIVE IN WILL BK. < I,OSEO 
TUR., WEIL. A THUR8. 

THROUGH DIX'.

R O X Y
Doors Open 7 p m. 

Show Starts 7:15

Fri. Nlte. Sat. Matin«-
I »c«cii it tor 6-7

Ĥe’d kill anyone 
for his price!

SELLER REMAINS 
LIABLE WHEN BUYER 
ASSUMES MORTGAGE

Henry Jones decided to sell his 
home for $15.000 and when a 
buyer was found, the question 
arose as to how the buyer should 
finanee the purchase.

Henry had a mortgage on his 
house, with .i balance of $10,000. 
and the buyer suggest«! that 
Henry permit him to take over 
ihe mortgage payments, paying 
Henry the difference of s.>(»)0 in 
cash. This, argued the buyer, 
would save hirn the trouble and 
expense of getting a new loan 
himself and so Henry agreed.

Several years after the deal 
was closed, Henry received a let
ter from his bank advising that 
the payments on the mortgage 
were far in arrears and that he 
would have to pay or a lawsuit 
would be filed.

Henry was surprised to learn 
that he was still liable on the 
original obligation, and that if 
ihe property could not lie sold 
at foreclosure to bring enough 
money to pay the mortgage bal 
ance and the costs, he would 
have to pay the difference.

Of course. Henry might have 
sued his buyer for his loss, hut 
the chances would be that the 
buyer is insolvent and "judg
ment proof", so that Henry could 
not collect a Judgment aganst 
him.

When a mortgage is issumed 
by a purchaser of real «'-tutp. 
the financial institution -till 
holds the original note which 
was sign«! by the seli«‘i If Hen 
ry had contacted his bank and 
obtained a release of liability, 
Henry would, of course, have 
been cleared of all further re 
sponshilitv of the obligation.

Henry's bank, however, woul I 
have no reason to release Henry 
and might be reluctant to do so

unless the bank's Investigation 
disclosed that the buyer was at 
least as credit worthy qs Henry. 
The bank may also have-had ad
ditional problems concerning re
leasing Henry from the obliga
tion if the loan was of the FHA 
or GI type.

The danger of permitting an 
assumption of your mortgage 
loan may. therefore, be consider
able, especially in view of the 
fact that real estate markets may- 
fall after a period of years so 
that the real estate itself may 
not be of sufficient value to pay 
the mortgage note in the event 
of a default by the buyer.

'This column, prepared by the 
State liar of Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advis«l 

‘ concerning the facts involved, 
because a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of 
the law-.)

L O C A L S
Miss Ann Conwell of Hardin- 

Simmons University in Abilene 
sp«‘nt the holidays with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. George Con- 
well

James David Gaither of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock was a holiday 
guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gaither.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bowden vis
ited her parents in Comanche 
last Sunday.

Mi ami Mrs. Adrian Albus of 
Fort Worth spent Thanksgiving
day. with their mothers. Mrs. T. 
H. Armstrong and Mrs. Lena 
Albus.

Gems Of Thought
WORK

I never did anything worth 
doing by accident, nor did any 
of my inventions come by acci
dent. Thomas A Edison

To love life through labor is 
to be intimate with life’s inmost 
secret. Kahlil Gibran

I like work; it fascinates me. 
I can sit and look at it for hours.
I love to k«>p it by me. and the 
idea of getting rid of it nearly 
breaks my heart. Jerome K. 
Jerome

Folks who never do any more 
than they get paid for, never 
get paid for any more than they 
do. — Elbert Hubbard

All successful individuals have 
become such by herd work; by 
improving m m et. > before they 
pass into hours, aiul hours that 
other people may occupy in the 
pursuit of pleasure. Mary 
Baker Eddy

The man who does not work 
for the love of work, but only 
for money is not likely- to make 
money nor to find much fun in 
life. — Charles M. Sehwab

S a t .  N i l e  O n ly  
I K s i - m l i r r  7 

J u n e  A l l y  » o n  a n d  
K o s m u i o  Brazil in . ,

“Interlude”
Sunday and Monday 

December 8-9
“The Tall Stranger”

starring Joel Met Yea 
and Virginia Mayo

Tuea.-Wed.-Thunt. 
Deeember It»-11-12 

Gene Kelly In . . .
“The Happy Road” 

To Paris”
DON'T FORGET 1 

Thursday Is . . .
“ MOM'S NIGHT OUT'" 

And she gets in the Roxy 
LULL with one paid adolt 
ticket!

Guests in the home of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Pete Vinson on Thanksgiv
ing day were Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Clonts and Mrs. Bertha Perry 
of Knox City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Tate of Coleman.

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday»

Mrs. Dave Griffith
Representative for

Texas Floral &  
Nursery

SEYMOUR, TEXAS
Owned and operated by 

Rex Howell
Dial 6126 Munday

Day— Wrecker Service— Night
Phone: Day 3291; Night 3936

AUTO GI.ASS INSTALLED — Glass cut for anything. 
Bent windshields Installed.

Clear plastic Seat Covers for all late 
model cars, guaranteed for life, for as 
little as $2.3.00! These are tailor made.

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
★  We specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

8«  floppy!

Live Better
£tect*ic*Ufy

Offre» 47 Res 38

IRRIGATION
SERVICE NUPPIJEH

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E electric motors and 
control*.

Doris Dickerson 
Well

FRIGIDAIRE
WASHER

RATED No.l
ST ». a  TltriHC COMPANY, INC

*a a  CLEANEST CLOTHES 
LINT BEMOVAL

ho«al -o .M o y  -* o  • wnpt. A»* opOTOfco* loi lb .

_ ’Sv* 
%  if“

I

l>
—»• ood ip— d - , r io * » , -  (Uft 
• » 'l l  ev«ew e«*e# , by d-oi

> d m i  o * e -W  w « U i  and

as irm i as

* ¿1 3 7
’  SI W1*K

Futi a Frigidair» 
laundry Poir 
In Tour Hom» Th» 

__  ___ __ __  ___ ___  __  to *  Yew Con Bvyt

West Texas Utilities
■y *#*-« Company
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give her an automatic GAS dryer”

Here’* great new»! While prices <>f 195H cars 
of other manufacturers are u;>, the price of 
Fortf’s exciting new Custom 300 Series is dihi n 
A brand-new 58 Ford Custom 300 wftli all of 
it> exciting new styling and engineering ad 
vunces is priced loner than a ’57 model, sum 
Jarlv iv|uip|M*d!
World approved styling. A Custom 300 brings 
you stvhng that is diamaticallv new. With its 
Honeycombed grille, Slipstream roof, Deep 
Sculptured rear deck, and Salety-Twin head
lights and tailhghts, Ford styling drew admir
ing glances from Paris to Saigon . . . yet it's 
yonrs now hi any 58 Ford Custom 300 with
out extra cost!
New handling case. Slide behind the wheel 
of a Custom 300 and you’ll soon discover just 
how much fun driving can be. Notice how 
smoothly it handles. Thiat's Ford’s new feather- 
touch Magic-Circle steering, tiie next best 
thing to power steering.

New riding comfort. Notice, too, the solid
comfort of vour ride. That’s Ford’s easier act
ing front and rear suspensions. They soak up 
the humps before they reach you.
Thrifts', new engines. You have a wonderful 
choice of new more efficient power plants . . . 
designed tor ical gas-saving economy plus 
greater jsertormance. Six or \ -S. they give you 
more power, sm<x>ther power, from less gas 
Priced as much as $50 lower. A comparison 
of manufacturer’s suggested retail delivered 
prices shows that a 58 Ford Custom 300 u 
priced as much as $50less than the same model 
for ’57! You’ll wonder how Ford can offer so 
many of the things you want in a car priced 
so low. One big reason: Ford gives you more 
car for less money because Fords sells more!
See and drive a Custom 300 and we believe 
you’ll agree that these Fords give vou more 
real value for your car-buying dollars than 
anv car on the American road today.

C U S TO M  
3 0 0

NOTHING NEWER IN THE WORLD

She’ ll love you for her new gas 
dryer. She can dry clothes 7 yean 
with gas for the coat of drying 1 
year electrica lly  . . . and Gas is 
faster, too.

Key Motor Company
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LONE STAR

»1 7 0 8 5
TERMS TAILORED TO FIT TOUR NEEDS

OA8 COMPANY

By John C. Whit#. Commission##

W i(i LAW \ 10 1 3  TO  Its 
WARNED

A crackdown on unlicensed 
egg handlers has been proposed 

, _ jv the Texas I.gg Marketing Ad 
»IsniA Hoard

The board members, meeting

for their November session in 
Austin recent.y, adopted a “git 
tough” policy against members 
of the egg trade who are buying, 
selling and handling eggs with 
out a license from the Texas l ) e

estera H°meowned
And Operated 

By Troy B.
ASSOCIATE STORE McKlligllt

JOY BRINGER

“ Pert &  Sassy” ! 
15” High 
Heel Doll

3 . 9 7
Movable arms, legs, wash 
able curlable rooted hair. 
Wears chic frock, panties, 
nylons, heels, "jewels.” All
vinyl. El 707

Ball Bearing 
Trike

1 1 . 5 5
EASY TERMS

)” model. Red, w h i t e .  
^115 Other models 12” , 
i” A 20” from 11.55 to 
1.75. 3F1116-18

Pure Latex 
Spring Horse

2 4 . 9 5
Washable molded latex bo
dy looks and feels like real 
horse! Steel frame. E3421

partment of Agriculture.
The new egg law requires that 

all dealers, wholesalers, brokers 
and retailers have a license. Pro 
ducers selling eggs from then 
own flocks on an ungraded basis 
aie exempt from licensing pro 
Visions.

The deadline for obtaining a 
license expired on October 20th 
The board revealed that ‘ qu.tc 
a number of handlers—especially 
retailers" had not applied for the 
permit.

A part of the penalty set by 
law calls for fines of not less 
than $50 not more than $1,000. 
Those tradesmen who did not 
obtain their licenses are now in 
violation of this provision.

The administration and en
forcement of the law will Is- (•»in
ducted by the Texas Department 
of Agriculture and its inspectors. 
Meanwhile, even though the 
deadline lias passed, the depart
ment is still issuing licenses 
when requested.

Grading and inspection por 
tlona of the new Texas Fgg Lm  
go into effect on February 17, 
1958.

Members of the hoard present 
at tiic meeting included G. K. 
Stebel of Burton. Jim W. Whit 
aker of Paris, Marvin Gilbreath 
of Weimar. I). W. Reneau of So 
guin, Frank Ehrle of Childress, 
and T. D. Craddock of Hamilton.

Other members include G. H 
Belk, Jr. of Robstown, Dewey 
Stringer of Houston and Tom R 
Boothe of San Antonio.

F. Z. Ueanblossom of Texas 
A&M is an ex officio member.

Memories of last summer's 
visit to St. Louis:

In the window of a second
hand book store, a copy of the 
White House Cook Book and a 
placard, "Rare Item ." My moth
er had one; it was a white book 
w.th a picture, in black, of the 
White House.

A liquor store displays in the 
front window what is said to be 
a facsimile of a saloon license 
issued to Abraham Lincoln and 
two partners. One of them had 
the intriguing name <>f Bowling 
Green.

A man has found a way of 
sending a message without using 
the mails, telegraph or even 
smoke signals. A big sign on an 
old building reads: "Mr. Blank, 
presid *nt of Blank's Store, you 
have demanded that the city buy

this property and erect a garage 
at the taxpayers' expense so your
customers can park. Why not
erect your own garage on your
own property at your own ex
pense?"

»  - -

While viewing a technicolor 
Western, I was startled when a 
bird flew across the screen -a 
real live bird. The bewildered 
creature flew across the pictured 
sky a little later when the actors 
all were looking up, as though 
gazing at it.

Well, that's one way to get 
into the movies.

When Robert Louis Stevenson 
visited a town iso a biographer 
sadly recorded), he would visit 
the waterfront hut failed to view 
the town's monuments of culture 
a few streets away.

My friend, the late K. K Phil
lips. advised me. when I arrived 
to »slit his pa|x*r in a Texas oil 
town. “ Keep out of a fight. But 
if you have to fight, get in the 
first lick. And make it a good 
one!"

A sign on a San Antonio us»xi 
car lot: “Si down. $7 a wa>ek."

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Smith and 

son. Mark, of Stamford were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolan Phillips.

Mrs. Shelton Phillips and Char
les visited relatives in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

Mrs. E V. Shackelford and 
Mrs. J. A. Hill. Jr., and daugh
ters visited Mr. and Mrs A A 
Parkey and family in Wichita 
Falls on Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spann of 
Lubbock visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lain and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann, over 
the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Cowan of 
Andrews were holiday guests in 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Cowan.

Mr. and Mrs Alan Seale, Carol 
and Charlie, of Dallas spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Parker.

Gary Offutt of Texas Universi
ty in Austin was a holiday guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Offutt.

Mrs. Vera Patterson. Patti and 
Dicky, and Mrs. Ida Nance visit 
ed relatives in Plainview over 
the holidays.

Dickie Morrow of Texas Uni 
versity in Austin spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs, R. T.
Morrow.

Noble Flenniken of T e x a s  
A&M was a holiday guest of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Flenniken.

Jimmy Boyles of Texas Uni 
versity in Austin visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles, 
over the Thanksgiving holidays.

Miss Vera Faye Spann of Me- 
Murry College in Abilene spent 
the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann.

Jerry Lindsey of Baylor Uni
versity in Waco visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lind 
sey, over the holidays

Richard Shropshire of Texas 
I'niversity and Miss Judy Shrop 
shire of Tarleton State College 
in Stephenville were holiday 
guests oftheir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Shropshire.

James Claus, who is al 
school in Denton, spent the
days with his parents. Mr.
Mrs. H. N. Claus.

Holiday guests in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whitworth
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Comte 
and children of Graind Prairie.

— Use Our—  
Lay-AwayPlan

Select your Christmas toys 
and gifts now make a small 
down payment and pay them 
out by Christmas. Shop early 
for choice merchandise.

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wi

Mr. and Mrs. Maxey Brooke 
and children. Linda Sue and 
Jamie, returned to their home in 
Sweeny last Friday after a 
week's visit here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs J. W. Cowan 
and other relaitves.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McNeill, | 
Marie and Alice, visited Mrs. 
Murl Feemster and Miss Bertha 
McNeill in Wichita Falls last 
Thursday and Friday.
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Camellia Pink
Tlii* delicate, decorator- 

lelectcd color wa* designed 
•pccully for bedrooms.

Now—3 mere exciting new colors 
for your telephone. Perfect for 
kitchens and bedrooms, they 
mean a smart touch no matter where 
they're placed. You'll love these 
attractive pastel colors...plus 
the convenience of extra telephones. 
See them at our business office.
Call for complete information.

Forget-Mc-Nol Blue
Another bedroom favorite, 
this popular, soft pastel adds 
beauty to m i  room.

Gardenia White
Sparkling white, it goes 
lust right with girara log 
kitchen appiiamea.

N O W  T E N  T E L E P H O N E  C O L O R S  T O  C H O O S E  P R O M  
C a m a m a  Wink a C S .r d .n i .  WXIta a  C la s s i c  Ivory  a D a w n  Q ra y  a k o r g . t  M * N ot S iv a  

O a rn st  R #a  a J a d a  O raan  a S a n d  B . ' g .  a S u n lig h t  v a i io w  a T u 't u o n «

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

/J »I Orra lira Qiaal CommurucduUM Ctfii&mi Se uUrtÿ S melica

Th e  on ly 19 5 8  car th a t o ffers m ore
o f everything you w a n t... 
y e tis  priced low er than in 5 7

r
- r

ijt
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Sales Of Bonds 
Will Be Boosted 
For Christmas

Ml Nathan Adams, State 
Chairman and Mr. Ed Gossett, 
State Co-Chairman for the U. S. 
Savings Bonds Committee for 
Texas announced today that $14, 
230,015 in Series "E" and “ H" 
Savings Bonds were purchased 
during October in Texas.

"The total amount of these 
Savings Bonds purchased during 
the ten month period is SHI. 
725,997.* said Mr. Gossett. “In 
order to reach the state’s g.»ai 
for the year, $51.374,003 in Sav
ings Bonds must be purchased 
during November and December. 
We feel confident that Texas 
will make the 1957 goal, for 
Christmas shopping traditionally 
begins the day after Thanksgiv 
ing and numerous bonds will be 
purchased for gifts.

"W e are ready for these 
Christmas Gift Shoppers this 
year with a new. streamlined, if 
not jet propelled Senes “ E Sav 
Lngs Bond, and a new gift enve 
lope to fit its smaller size The 
envelope bears the label that is 
now traditional for S a v i n g s  
Bonds: "The Gift that Keeps on 
Giving On the reverse side is 
a space for an Inscription: “To 
Mary From John.” and the slo
gan "A Gift Today for a Bright 
Tomorrow “ These new enve
lopes may be secured from local 
banks at the time the Gift Bonds 
are purchased.” he added.

Bond sales in Knox County a 
mounted to $194.348 for the ten 
month period. This is 63.2 per 
cent of the 1957 goal according 
to W. E. Braly. Chairman of 
Knox County Mr Braly. pointed 
out that Savings Bunds are equal 
ly suitable and welcome as gifts j 
for any occasion, from the birth 
of a child through successive 
birthdays, graduation and wed 
ding anniversa nes. as well as 
for Christmas and year end bon 
uses, incentive and performance 
awards — Anything that calls 
for a “Present With a Future', 
he advised.

Mr and Mrs. Art Owen ami 
little son, David, are visiting in 
the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs R C. Partridge. Mr 
Owen is employed by Sinclair 
Oil Company and has just re
lumed from Santa Barbara 
Venezuela where they have lived 
for the past two years. This Is 
Davids first visit to the C S V  
The Owen s future addr. «. U 
be Billings. Montana V. 
guests in the Pir r.dge u-rr 
were two othei :.i .^hter* an 
' .•* \ trui NT' I. K 1.
nekson and Pi> >f Fort 
Worth and V .i M Glenn

Celebration Of 
Thanksgiving Held 
At Sunset School

More than eighty people gath
ered at Sunset School last 
Thursday night for a communi
ty celebration of the Thanks- 
givuig season.

The affair began with a boun
tiful supper served in the school 
cafeteria. Guests were seated at 
three long tables which had been 
artistically decorated with ar 
rangements of bronzed grains 
and grasses and vari-colored e- 
nameied ears of corn. Mrs. Char
lie Smith was in charge ol ihc 
table decoration.

The gymnasium, decorated 
with shock* of feed and pump 
kins, was the setting for the 
program that followed the sup
per. After a thanksgiving pray 
ar, pastor Marvin E. Burgess, of 
the Gillespie church, introduced 
E. G. Parkhili, who led the group 
in a period of community sing 
nig. Mrs. Bill Everett was at the 
piano. Mrs. Howard Myers then 
introduced the junior boys of the 
Gillespie church, who played 
several instrumental numbers. 
Solos by E. G Parkhili and Dale 
Phillips, a duet by Mrs. T. J. 
Partridge and Clay Hutchinson, 
and a duet by Gary Cluck and 
Dewey Myers completed the j 
musical program.

The climax of the evening was 
an eighty minute film. "Reach
ing From Heaven.”

Guests were enthusiastic in 
their expressions of apprecia 
tion. and the suggestion was 

‘ made to have this Thanksgiving 
! celebration annually

School Zone Rules 
Should He Observed

The safety' committee of PTA j 
is working each day to make (
the school zone safer for the I 
children.

Despite the effort made to pub 
licize the school zone safety ! 
rules, there are a few who still 
don’t know them or choose to 1 
ignore them Please keep those j 
rules in mi rid and help to avoid j 
accidents. The rules ar»“:

1. Speed limit, 20 m p. h.
2. No "U" turns in the *.h.>ol | 

zone If you want to turn around ! 
go to the intersection.

3. Come to a complete stopj 
w hen children are in the cross 
mg lane

4. Do not stop, back or park 
in the crossing lane, Thus lane 
is between the white lines and 
extends from the curb on the 
south to the sidewalk on the 
north.

5. Everyone must cross be 
tween the lines when walking 
across the highway at the school

The school zone is being pa

Postmaster l Trgres 
Early Mailing Of 
Cards, Packages

The local post office hopes to 
keep its good record on handling 
Christmas mails by getting ev
erything processed and delivered 
well before Christmas Eve, Post
master Lee Hay me* said this 
week.

He added that how well the 
mail moves will depend a great 
deal on the cooperation local peo
ple give in getting their pack
ages and Christmas cards mailed 
during the next ten »lay *

"It s important in the small 
town as well as In the city to 
mail early during the Christmas 
season." the Postmaster said. 
"Most people appreciate the ear 
ly arrival of a gift or card, and 
where there is a heavy concen
tration of mall early mailing 
could mean the difference in on 
time and late delivery."

"And be sure to use the correct 
address,” Mr. Haymes added. 
"Wrap and address packages 
carefully Take a little extra 
time and place the address in
side the package just in case it 
should come unwrapped."

The address on all mail destin
ed for the larger cities should 
include zone numbers to Insure 
faster delivery’.

The Postmaster also advocat
ed the use of first class postage 
on Christmas cards. First class 
postage — a three-cent stamp — 
allows a written message to be 
included Inside. There are other 
advantages, too. The Post Office 
considers first class mail as pre
ferential mail which is entitled 
to the fastest handling. Also, a 
Christmas card with first class 
p»»stage may be forwarded or re
turned to the sender.

"Incidentally," the Postmaster 
concluded, “‘it Is socially correct 
to place your return address on 
the envelope bearing a Christ
mas card

Relatives Here 
For Nix Funeral

Among the out of town rela
tives and friends who attended 
the funeral of M. G N;v last 
Sunday alferr ->n were Ge»> Nix 
>nd Mrs Pearl Stovall of Okla 
hi-ma City Okla ; Mr-- Kate 
Bunting Mrs Dorothy \v»>aver. 
Mrs Toogie Hooper. Mrs Alice 
Owen. Mr and Mrs. Wesley 
C>>cktell Mi and Mi's Lawrence 
Ladd and Mr and Mrs. Joe R. 
Lilt tins Ray and Raymond, all 
of Dallas, Mr and Mrs. W R. 
Mooe and Howell Matthews of 
Hale Center, Mr and Mrs. S A. 
Bacon of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs 
G. C Nesmith and Mrs. J Fred 
Dahnke of Lubbock. Mrs. M M 
Collins of Ropesville; Raymond 
Crouch of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs.

J Abilene trolled’Meeks and M< L. S Partridge of Bowie; Mr and
Mrs C W Burton of Seymour, 
Mr and Mrs Jay Knight of Dal
las. Tommy and Dewayae L’p- 
moore ¡>f Dallas

Lubbock Hunters 
(»et Heavy Fines

Two Lubbock hunters found
it unprofitable to violate game
law* luring October act*arding
to the t Hrector of Ixiw Enforce
mont ©f the Game and Fis i Com

Làmio
One of these hunters paid

seven fires t staling $160 and
had his license revoked All he
did wax kill quail out of season
on two separate off»*nses: kill
squirre Is out of season : kill .»ver
the limit on dov»“s and shoot
from in automobile. He did all
nf th * without a hunting It
cense ir Dickens county and with
m  un|»lugged gun

Another Lubbock hunt«- killed
quail >ut of sea-son for
fens*** over the limit on doves
and hunted without a ícense
This aIs© happened in ¡E'ickf'ns

* ei and him Ü*

Claud* iiiii and J P Jones 
were busu. ’ss visitan in Vernon

Mr and Mrs Wallace Reid vis 
i ¡ted relative* in Fort Worth last 
1 Sunday

Good cotton planting seed with
high germination may be scarce 
next spring Late plantings last 
spring plus too much rain dur

ling the harvest season has creat- 
I ed a situation which could bring

Ion the scarcity. says Fred C El 
iiott, extension cotton spef'ialixt 
And to add to the trouble, he 

I !he condition fu s t i  over all
In? the Southland Elliot! advises 
| farmers to save and properly 
¡1 store gixd quaiitv <*•<-• ,f known 
I varieties

Drive carefully The life you 
j save may be your own!
! « 4KI1 OK Til IN K*
j Our heartfelt thanks to ail of 
. our neighbors and friend* who 
.extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our re» enf sorrow 
For the beautiful service, flora, 
offerings food and oth *r kind 
nesses, we are deeply grateful, 
and we pray God’s richest hie* 

¡sings on you all.
The Family of M G Nix

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Thaxton Searcy 

anti family of Dallas visited re
latives here during the holiday s

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huckabee 
and children of Plain view visited 
relatives here over the W’eek end.

Mrs. Lowry Wilson and chil
dren, Kathy. Lowry, Jr., and 
Connie of Lorenzo visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. A. Hill, 
during the holidays Other visi 
tors were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sargent and l*ou of Fort Worth,

1 Mi and Mr* Gene Shackelford 
and children of Stamford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Searcey 
and family of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs Leon Hargrove 
of Portmouth. N. M . are visit
ing relatives and friends In Mun 
day and Goree this week Leon, 
who Is in the navy, has a 28-day 
leave. This is Mrs. Hargrove’s 
first visit to Texas.

Mrs. Sam Hampton spent the 
week end in Littlefield where 
her mother, Mrs. E. J. Jones, 
celebrated her 85th birthday In 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
K. W. Honk

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Dessie Fields over the Thanks
giving holidays were her daugh
ters, Mrs. R. S. Barton and fami 
ly of Pecos and Miss Barbara 
Filed* o f Hardin Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene. Miss Helen 
Trader of Wichita Falls also vis
ited for a short time.

Mrs. W. B. Walsh visited in 
Seymour last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Hogue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gillespie 
and Pam visited with relatives 
In Seymour during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Strick 
land visited with relatives In 
Graham during the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Elliott 
had as their guests Saturday 
evening Miss Carlene Morgan 
and Jerry Gribble of Abilene.

Lt. Roy Bouldin and Lt. Stew 
art Matthews of Perrin Air Force 
Base were Thanksgiving guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. M L. Wiggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Thompson 
and children visited her sisters 
and their families in Dallas and 
Houston over the holiday s.

Mr and Mrs. David Crockett 
and daughters of Dallas were 
guests of his parents from Wed
nesday until Saturday.

Claude Larry Hill of Texas 
Tech In Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bums Ashley and little son. 
Larry, of Fort Worth spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har
grove and Virginia of Lubbock 
spent the week end in the Ralph 
Weeks home. They came at this 
time to visit Mrs. Hargroves 
father, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harpham 
and Claire visited her mother 
in Brown wood over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Reynolds 
of Yoakum visited relatives here 
several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eads and 
children of Lawton, Okla., and 
Mrs. J. D. Sandusky and ehll 
dren of Merkel were guests of 
their parents. Mr. ami Mrs W. 
B. Neill, on Thanksgiving day.

Miss Diane Hubert of A C. C. 
in Abilene spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chalmer Hubert.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Moore of 
Burger visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Guffey and Mr. 
atul Mis. Johnny Moore In Goree 
over the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Don Collins of 
Memphis were week end guests 

! of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Guffey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kane and 
, daughters and Mr. and Mrs P. 
V. Williams visited Mr. and Mrs.

I Joe Bill Pierce and children In 
Midland last Thursday.

Mrs. Murial Mitchell sjient 
Thanksgiving day with relatives 
in Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith of 
Irving spent the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Massey and Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Varney Moore 
and children were guests of Mr.
anti Mrs. Roy Cutbirth in Abi
lene on Thanksgiving day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Combs ami 
; Luann visited relatives in Plain- 
view and Amarillo over the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

................. -..... .
Mrs. Tummy Parker and sons 

of Taylor and Waymon Smith of 
Texas University In Austin were 
holiday guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds 
spent Thanksgiving day with 

■ their daughter and family. Mr.
I and Mrs. Ralph Watkins and 
children, in Wichita Falls.

Guests In the home of Ml. and 
Mrs. Chas. M o o r h o u s c  on 
Thanksgiving were Mr. and Mrs.

| Collins Moorhousc of Fenjamin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Moor- 
house and children of Munday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Deaton Moorhousc 
and Charles of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Brewer and Vernon, 
Jr. of Brownfield and Mrs. Pru
dence Taylor of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs Essie Smith of 
Elect ra visited her son and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Owens 
and family, last week.

DEI MONTE WHOLE GRAIN

Corn
120 / .

15c
AKMOl R x

Tamales 25c
STR A W B E R R Y  sKYW ARI» 20-OZ.

Preserves 35c
< \RNATION INSTANT 8 tjT. SIZE

Milk 69c
PETER PAN 12-OZ.

PeanutButter39C
GKAPEKRt IT HI W BELL

Juiice
2 4 8 0 /.  C ANS FOR

49c

» LORIO % 1*01 NO

nOranges 
Spuds 39c

10 LB. H\G

• H Ü S P »departm ent

KEITH 1<M>Z.

Peaches 19c
KEITH'S BREADED

Fish Sticks 29c
GRAPEFRUIT DONAU) DUC K 2 FOE

Juice 25c

wins
Ham Hock lb.29c
BEEF

Ribs 25c
W 11.«SON > < ORN KIM. FOUND

Bacon 49c
OPEN : 

MOV THRU 
ITU —
7 OS u n .

TO 7 flu pm  |
M T

a m
T o 9 -m  p m. I

< U H I »
SIN.

RODGERS
FOOD MART

PHONE
.1221

W E

DELIVER
W E LIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS
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Achievement Day 
Party Is Held In 
Gill W yatt Home

The annual achievement party 
ot the Munday Home Demon
stration Club was held Novom 
her 21 In the home of Mrs. Gill 
Wyatt. Members of the Gilliland 
Club were guests.

The rooms were decorated in 
the Thanksgiving motif, and on 
display were rugs, pictures, chil
dren's clothing, colored trays, 
all kinds of handwoik, lamp 
shades, adult dresses and suits, 
canned fruits and vegetables, 
candies and cookies.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. K. M Almanrodc, and 
games were directed by Mrs. 

Joe Patterson and Mrs. Alman 
rode.

Guests from Gilliland were 
Mines. W. T. Cook, J. T. Cook, 
O. A. Burgess, M. G. Duncan, 
Charlie Groves, Homer Martin, 
O. R. Miller, Hewett Simmons, 
L. D. Welch and Sam Stone. 
Guests from Munday were Mines. 
Sidney Winchester, Don Ward 
law and J. C. Rice, and mem 
bers present were Mmes. J. O. 
Tynes, Otis Simpson, M. H. 
Dean, R. M. Almanrodc, Joe Pat
terson. C. C. Jones, Edwin John
son, Tolby Winchester, Virgil 
Yost, and the hostess.

“Magic Of Color” 
Demonstration Held 
At Club Meeting

“Color speaks to us in our re
actions," said the agent. Miss S. 
C. Kinsey, in her demonstration 
on “Magic of Color” to members 
of the Munday Home Demon 
stration Club on November 27 
in the home of Mrs. M. H. Dean.

Three things were stressed in 
color: the hue, the intensity, 
and the value. The club women 
will work on living rooms anoth
er year, with slip covering and' 
refinishing of furniture being 
carried out.

The club made plans for the 
Christmas party December 11 in 
the home of Mrs. Tolby Win
chester. Gifts will be exchanged.

Officers will be installed at the 
January meeting.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
and eoffee were served to Mines, 
Gill Wyatt, R. M. Almanrodc, 
Joe Patterson, Otis Simpson, 
John Peysen, J. O. Tynes, T. V. 
Yost. Edwin Johnson, Tolby Win
chester, the agent, Miss Kinsey, 
and the hostess.

Library Program 
Set December 5th

A program of community in 
terest has been planned by the 
Munday Study Club at the Club 
house, Thursday, December 5th.
The program will be “ Public Li 
braries in Texas’. The theme 
will bo carried out on a local 
level centering around th e  
Munday Public Library.

Local observance of National 
Library Week is being spotlight 
ed this week because of the Club 
Program. Friends of the library 
will have an opportunity to con 
tribute to the local library both 
at the Club, and at the Public 
Library this week.

Many people have expressed 
the desire to do something for 
the local Library, and this will 
give them an opportunity to ex
press their appreciation.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Bertha Fincannon and Mildred 
over the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Flncannon of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fincannon 
and children o f Hamlin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Latham and children 
of Munday and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Fincannon of Fort Worth.

Awards Banquet 
Honors Winners 
In 4-H Clubs

A county-wide 4-H awards 
banquet, honoring thirty-one win
ners of the various phases of 
■1 II club work in Knox County, 
was held Monday night, Nov. 25, 
at (lie Munday grade school
lunchroom.

Sponsors for this annual event 
this year was the Munday Cham
ber of Commerce. Guests includ
ed Miss Fern Hodge and Mr. 
James Simmons of Vernon, Dis
trict agents for Extension Dis 
ir.ct 3, M. L. Wiggins, president 
of the Monday Chambet of Com
merce, and patents of tin- awards 
winners. Sixty four persons en
joyed a bnrbcque supper served 
by the Underwood’s Catering 
Service of Wichita Falls.

The program included several 
musical arrangements by the 
Munday High School Mad-Cats. 
several songs by 4 H groups, and 
a presentation of awards by Mr. 
Simmons and Miss Hodge.

Awards winners for 1957 In
cluded:

Achievement David Albus, 
Way lan Jackson, Wanda Beth 
Welch.

Clothing Lynda Navratil, 
Sylvia Kuehler, Jo Kay Miller, 
Mary Nell Millet.

Canning — Peggy Jackson.
Leadership — John Reneau, 

Marilyn Albus.
Home Improvement Sherry 

Cook, Lorene Fetich.
Frozen Foods — Ja Nelle Jack 

son.
Meat Animal Bobby Idol, 

Skeet McGaughey.
Dany Foods Marianne Coff

man, Vela Brown, Marcella Ben 
ham.

Dress Review Elise Me 
Guire. June Fuller, Vivian Scott.

Electric Peggy Crownover, 
Wynette Graham.

Soil & Water Conservation 
Clarence Herring. Jr.

Food Preparation Evellyn 
Bellinghausen, Marguerette Jack 
son, Wanda Lou Navratil, Nor
ma Jo Navratil.

Tractor — Maynard Moon*.
Gold Star — Maynard Moore 

and Elise McGuire.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. V’ . Yost for Thanksgiving 
were Mr. and Mrs. Felton Raynes 
and children, Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Yost, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beecher and 
Gayle, Goree; Mrs. T o m  y e  
Greenwood and children, Goree; 
Mrs. Calbert Haskin, Wichita 
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. E. Beech
er.

Munday FFA News
The Munday chapter of Fu 

ture Farmers of America has
eu-cted the F. F. A. sweetheart 
from the four contestants: I>*o 
na Faye Bat ios, senior, ltik votes: 
Jackie Mauryce Tidwell, junior, 
413: Brenda Gass sophomore, 
312, and Sharon Cyperi, flesh- 
man. 457.

Miss Sharon, as sweetheart, 
will represent the chaplet in the 
Oil Belt District sweetheart con 
test at Throckmorton at 7:30 p. 
in. December 5. Othets who will 
attend the banquet and contest 
are: Mrs Truman Cypert, Shat 
on's mother; Carroll Odell, Gayle 
Gulley and Mr. and Mrs E. R. 
Ponder, Carrol and Gayle are 
voting delegates for the chapter

Materials have arrived for 
construction ol an IT  A monu
ment. The boys will construct 
tins monument at their earliest 
convenience.

The FFA boys have ticen busy 
recently learning to solder, ace 
tylene cutting and welding and 
arc welding. The chapter is proud 
of its three welders, and the old 
arc welder which makes a total 
of four weldets

Mrs. Tex Garrison and son of 
Stephenville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Beecher during the holidays.

Mrs. Lloyd Griffith. Wayne and 
Marilyn, of Benjamin visited her 
mother. Mrs. C. N. Smith, last 
Monday.

NEWS FROM VERA
• Mrs. Thelma Lee Couls*on'

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Melrher 
and children of Port Lavaca 
spent the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ford

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shipman 
are boasting a new grandson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Shipman of Burkburnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Trainham 
of Holiday visited with friends 
and relatives over the week end.

Carol Morris, Linda Walker 
and Marjorie Teague of Seymour 
visited during the holidays with 
Karen Sullins, who was home 
from Texas Tech in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland LaDuke

of Olton and Mi and Mrs Hat 
old Hurd and family of Abilene 
visited during the holidays with 
Mrs. T. M. Hurd.

Rev. Gene Louder attended 
District Conference at the First 
Methodist Church in Rotan. last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Reeves and 
family of Abilene were visitors 
in the Ervin Nichols home over 
the week end.

Joseph Alford of Dallas has 
been a visitor in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Beck, Sr., 
Last Monday morning Mr. A1 
ford .showed films of a recent 
trip he had made to Venzuela, to 
the high school student.

Oga D. Murphree of Jacksboro 
j visited last week end with his 
mother. Mrs. Ina Murphree

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Curtis of 
j Brerkenridge visited with her 
mother. Mrs J. T Blown, last 

| week end. Her son. Ted Moore, 
teturned home with his parents.

Mrs. Lon a Feemster aroom 
panted her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Feemster of Seymour for 
a weeks visit with tier daughter,

1 Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish in 
: Houston. The group returned 
i home last Friday.

Rev. Marshall Rhevv of Siam 
ford preached at the evening 
hour in the First Methodist 
Church, last Sunday evening

Mrs, Mae Purphree of Dallas 
spent the la t two w«*eks at het 
home Visiting with her over 
the week end was her sister. 
Mrs. Rose Johnson of Arlington.

Pvt. Bobby Hardin of Brown 
wood visited during Thnnksgiv 
ing with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Plcnrta Hardin

Mrs. Joe Gray and family of 
Munday visited Sunday in the 
home of Mrs J. T Brown.

Barbara Kuchan spent Thurs
day and Friday with her cousins 
Karen and Phyllis Bookout, in 
Wichita Falls. The girls returned 
home with her Friday afternoon 
itid accompanied their mother, 

Mr- Bob Shaw vet home on Sun
day eve.

Stanley Ray of Whichlta Falls 
visited Sunday with his parents. 
Mi. and Mrs. Pete Ray.

Mrs. John Roth of Amarillo 
visited vvitli her mother, Mrs. VV. 
P. Hurd last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R, J. Trainham 
of Wichita Falls and Lestel 
Trainham of Ft Worth visited 
wit ft relatives during the hull- 
days.

Alt. and Mrs. Paul Weiss, Bar 
but a and Gary, visited Thanks 
giving Day with Sonny Hrbacek 
n I „Orkney.

Mrs E. C. Hardin accompanied 
Mis. W. T. Crouch and children 
of Seymour to Fort Worth over 
the week end where they visited 
with relatives.

Visitors in the Buster Jackson 
home over the week end were 
Virginia Jackson and Johnnie 
Paiket of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robert 
son and family of Dallas spent 
the holidays with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Roberson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rube Richards 
and Jan.

Ernest McGaughey v isited Sun 
day with his friend. Rot! Wil
liams in O'Dell

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Patterson 
and daughter of Arlington and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bentley of Ft. 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Christian and Diane during 
the Thanksgiving holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Creek and 
son returned home Sunday from 
Lookney where Frank has been 

I doing some grain harvesting.
Edward and Johnny Barber of 

Lorenzo visited recently in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Abb Petty 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Peddy and 
Patsy visited with relatives tn 
.Lubbock last week end

Benny Carl CouLston and Bar

bara June Townsend, students 
at North Texas State College In 
Denton, spent Thursday thru 
Sunday with home folk.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Nichols of 
Lubbock visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Struck anil 
family.

Mr. and Mrs “ Boss-' Murhpree , 
and family of Snyder visited with ! 
Mrs. Ina Murphree Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. W. F. Rabe spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Jackson and family and Mrs. Ida

Haynie and Kathy in Wichita
Falls.

Mr and Mrs Donald Reeve«
and sons, Don, Jr., and Ronnie 
of Brownwood visited Saturday 
and Sunday with Mrs. Reevea*» 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Georg«
Hughes.

TooLatetoClassifv
IRRIGATED FARMS 

FOR SALE
1 have 5 irrigated farms. 4 in 

Knox County und 1 in Haskell 
County. 3 of them have 6 and 8 
inch irrigation wells These are 
real buy». Set* me quick Salty 
Blanktnship. phone 4. G o r e e .  
ftex u n<-
CAKES AND PIES The Jun 

lors will take' orders any time 
during the rest of the school 
year. Call 319! t- place your 
order. ltc

FOR RENT
house See

Three bedroom 
II. F. Jungman.

20 2tp

■
a

■
■

§
»
■

W O R R I E D ?
Are you worried and puzzled about 

what to give this Christmas? A visit to 
our (lift Department will help you to 
solve those «rift problems. Many useful 
and practical «rifts now on display.

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN
No need waiting until the last min

ute to do your shopping. You can select 
your gifts now, and put them on lay-a- 
way until Christmas. Pay us a visit today. 
You’ll be glad you did!

Reid’s Hardware
«
■
■
«
*m

C h r is t m a s  S a le  :
■

OF WHITE GOODS •
Okeef-Merritt Las Range, reg. 429.00 ¡  

Sale Price this month - . . .  349.00 ■
■

Okeef-Merritt Gas Range, reg. 303.00 ■
Sale Price __ 269.00 ■

f
13- Ft. Servel Electric Ice Maker, "

reg. 549.95 •
Sale P rice____ ... ____ ..  459.95 é

1
10-Ft. Servel Kleetric lee Maker,

reg. 469.95 ■
Sale Price 389.95 ■

■
17-Ft. Upright Marquette Freezer,

reg.   479.95 m
Sale P r ic e ______________    350.00 a

a

16-Ft. Chest Marquette Freezer, 
reg. 379.95 I
Sale Price .................... .. . —  300.00 m

14- Ft. Marquette Combination a

reg. 199.00 ■
Sale Price 390.00 •

13-Ft. Norge Refrigerator, reg. 549.00 ^
Sale Price 375.00 .

■

W e will give >ou some good bargains  ̂
on Ma' lag Washer-Dryers all this month •

a

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co. ■
Phone 4671 *

r a ? n■  P i c M
■ P A N T R Y

1.1 I KY LEAF APPLE

CRANBERRY SAUCE can 1 9 c
LIBBY 'S t HI SUED

PINEAPPLE No. 2 can 2 5 c
KIWBKI.L’3

46-oz. can 2 3 cGRAPEFRUIT JUICE
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE l b .  can 7 9 c
KRAFT M INIATURE

Marshmallow
PKG.

s 1 7 c
DEI. MONTE

PEAS 2  No. 303 cans 3 9 c
MONARCH

CORN-ON-COB can 3 7 c
LIBBY'S HOME STYLE

PICKLES glass 2 5 c
KIMIIKI.I.S

MINCE MEAT pkg. 2 3 c
DROMEDARY FOR H U ’IT FAKES

FRUITS & PEELS lb. jar 5 3 c
BETTY UROUKER LAYER

Cake Mixes
BOX

25c
PII.IVsRt’RY PRINT RAG

FLOUR 2 5  lb. bag 1 . 8 9
MORTON'S PI RE

BLACK PEPPER | i

»COOQ9OOOQOOOOOOOOOOOC?gpQOO0a

4-oz. can 1 9 c

*  ¿ X  BEATS *  1
I0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 «

! w  miunis J
AR M O ! I i ’> S T A R  T R A P A K

BACON TF.\ 4s

YRMOI RS s| \H Tint K si  ll ED

lb- 5 6 c  ORANGES, 5  lb. bag 2 9 c
ROVI» B E A I TVni nr. A » i

lh- 9 8 c  APPLES lb. 1 0 c
sW  INDEM M U D I ,I, HOG

SAUSAGE 2  lb 1 . 1 0  COCONUTS 2  for 2 9 c
B M I. Mil)

BISCUITS 2  cans 1 9 c FROZEN FOODS
KRAET VKEVKETA DOWNY FLAKE

CHEESE 2  lb. box 8 3 c  WAFFLES pkg. 1 5 c
FKKsll GRADE A

FRYERS
JEAN 'S

lb. 3 3 c  ROLLS pkg. 2 9 c
GOOD BEE! STOKEI l *» I'KGS.

SHORT RIBS lb. 2 3 c  CHICKEN PIES 4 5 c

Morton &  W e l b o r n
HOI •lU.K STAMPS E A C H  TUESDAY -  SPECIALS TOOI 

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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HAGGAR SLACKS
1 2 . 9 8  & 1 4 . 9 8

A L L - W O O L  
PLANNC LS ««">«) 5MCI N5

Wise Christmas Shoppers
shop in their home community!

Yes siree! You can easily check o ff everyone on your 
( hristmas tiitt List, right here in your own community 

and save money, too! You help yourself by taking ad
vantage of the high quality merchandise, the reason
able prices, and the bî r selection without traveling, 
time-wasting and bother! From extra shopping hours 
to extra clerks to serve you courteously and efficiently 

everything is planned to stive you time, energy and 
of course, money!

Shop early . . .  shop at home!

H-tgi-ir AH NAool Flannel* and
Sheer»* arc gcod-looLing. !***• 
urtout . . ■ trulv outstanding 
value*’ the* *ear well, retain 
their vhape and arc heautdull} 
tailored b* Haggar to fit you 
pertfvtlv. comtortaM) In your 
favorite Fall »hades

MIAI IS THI TIMI ANO fkACl

•  Tm  ai)fi H yea wUfc, oréor pfcote^apai t*r 
«Mts or fcaoptakti from tts Siedl« . . . let 
tMi la aatfraty ■* fa yea.

WEI). - DEC. 11,1957
12 NOON TO 6 P. M.

MUNDAY HOTEL
M U N D AY, TEXAS

•  Jast taka yoar cMMr«« ta Mm yleca ead at 
Ha Mom gtesa below.

•  lavorai potai wlU ba tokaa H U  «1 ebary« 
by aa a*port eMIdraa'i yhotayrepkor fr«ai 
WOLT2 STUDIOS.

•  M  proof» will ba shawa . . . Soioct yaar 
favorito doso far pa bfi cat loa «ad yaar cklld*i 
ptatara will oppiar la His aawspapar at a 
lotar data.

arimi*avesrocK
9 *  TÏÏV

INCREASED RE< K1PTS 
AT FT. WORTH STOCKYARDS

FORT WORTH Inet eased 
supplies of livestock were offer
ed at Fort Worth for the Monday 
trade, compared with figures of 
a week earlier. Marketing was 
cut down at that time beta use 
of weather and road conditions, 
while weather was ideal for ship 
ping over the past week end. Re 
ceipts were two times and more 
larger than on the previous 
Monday. The hog run of 1,000

Goodbye, Tough 
Steaks!

Bring your meut tu 
Ml'NDAl COCKER PUANT 

And we will make 
••Steakettes" 'Hit of it 
with our new . . . .
S T E A K - E - R A T O R

s I ë a k e I i e s
TIAOt MAW *

■«it tratte «aily tra* aa. a w n  tmmm aaat

head was the largest in two 
months on this market.

Receipts of cattle and calves 
at 12 major market centers were 
a little smaller than on last 
Monday, while more hogs and 
sheep were offered than on that

I‘lay
STOCKER DEMAND 41001)

Demand for Stocker cattle and 
calves was hroad during Thanks 
giving week and the trade con
tinued active and fully steady at 
the start of this week even 
though supplies e x p a n d e d .  
Slaughter steers and heifers sold 
generally steady with good activ
ity on yearling offerings. Cows 
opened steady but clean up deals 
were unevenly lower. Bull prices 
were unchanged. Slaughter calv
es sold as high as during the 
previous week.

Good and choice Stocker steer 
calves brought $21 to $25 some 
weighing 407 pounds at the lat 
ter price with heifers weighing 
170 pounds at $22.50. Most stock 
er heifer calves ranged down
ward from $22 A few bull calves 
sold as high as $23. Yearling 
stocker steers sold from $lti to 
$22.50. some weighing 72b pounds 
it $22 25 and 552 pounds at $22.50 
Stocker cows sold from $13 to 
$16.50.

Short fed steers and heifers 
brought $20 to $22. a few choice 
vearltngs $23 to $24. plain butch
er offerings $13 to $10 Beef
cows sold mostly from $14 50 to 
$16, canners and cutters $10 to 
$14, shelly lightweight cows $3 to 
$10. Bull brought $13 to $16.50

Good and choice slaughter 
calves drew $21 to $23 50. out 
standing odd head to $24. low 
grade butcher calves $15 to $19, 
cull sorts $12 to $14 30 
ST R O N G  HOG MARKET

Butcher hogs sold fully as high 
as last week with most 195 to 
260 pounds at $17.75 to $1S, a few 
at $13.25. some 2S6 pounders at 
$17 65 Weights from 160 to 190 
pounds ranged from $16.50 to 
S17 30 Slavs brought $16 to $17 
or strong to 50 cents higher A 
few stags sold at $10 to $12 
LAMB PRIt )>  F'IRM 

j Sheep and lambs sold fully as 
j high as during the previous 
] week. Good and choice 35 to 95 

pound wooli*d and No 1 pelt 
slaughter lambs brought $21 50 
and $22. plainer kinds $21 down 

I Good sorn yearling wethers sold 
at $19. two year olds $16 and aged 
wethers $14 to $15. Ewes were 
quoted around $0 down, feeder 
lambs $17 to $21 50 and slaught 

. er goats $7 to $7 75, including 
j some heavy wether goats at 
, $7.50.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

TH IS N

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

laaued by Henry A. Hoi *,
M. D.. State Health Oft. er 

of Te-aa
HEALTH LETTER

Opening bottles wit h y o u r  
teeth may make you the life 
of the party but it won’t give 
you the sturdiest teeth In town.

People often damage their 
teeth using them for such un
likely purposes. In fact, dental 
authorities can count at least 36 
everyday habits that a great 
many Americans pr act lie in one 
degree or another that are in 
jurious to mouth tissue.

For example, the habit of bit 
ing pensively on ear loops of 
glasses can be an important fac
tor in teeth migration moving 
out of position, dentists point 
out.

Chewing on pencil or pen dur
ing moments of concentration is 
almost an occupational hazard 
for bookkeepers and stenogra 
phers I^entists repo it consider 
able erosion of teeth among pso- 
pie in those professions.

Upholsterers, carpenters, and 
shoe makers who hold nails be 
tween their teeth develop typical 
d e n t a l  ailments Seamstresses 
who bite thread and dress mak 
ers who hold pins and needles 
between their teeth Invariably 
suffer from bad tooth conditions 
lien lists have found.

Biting on matches and tooth 
picks, abnormal tongue pressures 
against teeth, lip and cheek bit
ing, and continued clenching of 
teeth to control emotions all may- 
have their adverse effects.

Also listed as detrimental to 
teeth and gums Is the practice 
among women of using their 
teeth to open bobbv pins Anoth 
er is the habit of cupping chin 
in hands while reading or watch 
ing television. It causes side 
pressure that may harm teeth 
or jaws.

Among children the habit most 
detrimental to teeth is thumb 
sucking. However, most authori 
ties agree it will not cause im
proper teeth alignment pnmd 
ing it is stopped by age four or 
five.

Related to thumb sucking is 
the use of pacifiers. Dentists 
strongly recommend a g a i n s t  
both pacifiers and nursing but 
ties after age six. since they are 
likely to cause protrusion of 
front teeth and a narrowing of 
the dental arch

A sleeping habit known as 
"pillowing" ma> lead to incur 
reet closure of teeth. This is the 
habtt some people mostly
children have of sleeping with

cheek on fist,.forcing the lower
Jaw out of natural alignment

Ever experience obscure head 
aches, tenderness at the temples, 
or tenseness In your face mus 
cles? These might be signs of 
faulty close of opposing teeth 
which is reflected n mouth tis
sue. Faulty closure is often ag 
gravated by poor dental health 
habits which can be broken tf 
you try.

L O C A L S
Mr arul Mrs. Kenneth Baker 

attended the Texas A&M and 
Texas football gam»' in Bryan 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaines 
of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Gor- 

j don Gaines and Linda of Ropes- 
| ville spent the Thanksgiving hoi 
I idays with their parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Gaines. Little Gerald 
Gaines, who has been visiting 
his grandparents several days, 
returned to his home in Ropes- 
ville with his parents

Mrs. Tommie Blanck. Miss 
Betty Anderson and Mrs Nell 
Anderson of Wichita Falls were 
Saturday guests of Mr and Mrs 
A E. Bowley and Mrs. J. O. 
Tynes Mrs Anderson remained 
for a longer visit.

Holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Tidwell were Miss 
Anita Tidwell of Texas Tech and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wynton Tidwell of 
Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Tidwell 
of Hardin Simmons University- 
in Abilene were guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs H. C. Yan- 
dell and Mr. and Mr* Buck Ttd 
well, over the holidays.

Kcv and Mrs <; N ABw> 
and children visited relatives In 
Fort Worth over the holidays.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Walter Goody on Thanks 
giving <lav were Mr and Mrs. 
Weldon Herring and •«on and Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Paul Coody of 
Abilene

Mr and Mrs Cecil Temple and 
family of Burger spent the holi 
«lays with Mr. and Mrs. D. ,N 
Donoho in Goree.

Shirts; HiU si I !"«' Mm  
i Hill of Lubbock visited their par
ents Mr. and Mrs L J. HiU. on 
Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder 
visited his niece, Mrs. Orville 
Uranfdl, end family in Ros -oe on 
Thanksgiving day and spent the 
rest of the holidays with their 
sons, D. E. Holder, Jr. In Lub 
bock anti Rex Holder in Spur, 
and their families.

Bob Cuds of Tarleton State 
College In StephenvUle spent the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Cuds.

Tommy West o f Tarleton State 
College was a guest of his pat
ents, Mr and Mrs. C. T. West, 
over the holidays.

Holiday guests In the home of 
Mrs J. C. Campbell were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hardin and 
children of Waco. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Hardin and children of 
Shamrock, Rev. and Mrs. Mart 
Hardin and son of O brien, Mar
garet Jean and Karen Allen of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. I. V. 
Cook of Plainview.

Miss Joyce Michels of Dallas 
spent Thanksgiving day with 
her mother. Mrs. Gene Michels.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. I^aln and 
children of Midland visited her 
mother. Mrs. T. H. Armstrong, 
during the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Bowley 
and children of Midland visited 
relatives here last Wednesday 
afternoon and Thursday.

Miss Janie Ha.vnie and C. A. 
Little of Fort Worth were guests 
In the home of Miss Hayniea 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Haynie, on Thanksgiving day.

Mi vs Sue Clark o f F’ort W orth
spent the holidays with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Clark.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Snyder and 
Paula had as guests on Thanks
giving «lay his sister and hus- 
hami, Mr. and Mrs. Roth Ander
son. and Mrs. Monzell Wilson of 
Walters. Okla.. and his mother. 
Mrs. Bill Waters of Chatanooga, 
Okla.

liquid  ok -t a b i s t »
S 'alHCA A.L..F

cqqm thC3E MISERIES 
Of ’MAC» TO STO»’ COLPI

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Leland Hannah 
were their daughters Miss Char 
lotte Hannah «>f Lubbock and 
Mrs Troy Denham and children 

! of Lueders.

ndei t T una reel
in Lubbock spent the holidays 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs 
E. R Ponder

Miss Ka> Walker of Fort
Worth accompanied her grand 
mother Mr* G R Ktland to La 
m«*s-< for the Thanksgiving h<»li 
lays

Mr and Mrs J H McNabb 
spent Thanksgiving day with I 
their laugF-ei md family in | 
s'oeona

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation t«> our many 
friends for their kindness dur 
ing the illness and death of our 
dear mother. May each of you 

| who helped in any way receive 
the same blessings when sorrow 
comes your way.

The family of 
Mrs. J. R. Alexander

Mr. ami Mrs. R. C. Duncan. 
Jr.. Butch and Pat, of Dollar 
hide wen* guests In the home 
of his sister, Mrs. O. B. Peddy, 
and family In Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. Isham Brown of Pasa
dena. Mr. and Mrs. Alford Col 
lins and Charlotte of Nara Vasa, 
N. M„ Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Collins of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Johnson and Criss of 
Canyon visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Klllott, Mrs Mae Couch and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Collins dur
ing the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. ami Mrs Goodsen .Sellers 
spent Thanksgiving day with 
their daughter, Mrs. Glen Mur- 
rug, and family in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Carpenter 
and children visited relative* In 
Vernon over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W'orth Gafford 
visited relatives in Coleman last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bowden. 
Lee and Jerry, spent Thanksgiv
ing day with her sister, Mrs.
Houston Covey, and family in 
Bowie.

Munday 
Fruit Stand

Closing Out Price*
Good While They latest

PIE PUMFKINH 
Fatete li ........................... - ......................... S r

APPLES
Rinnan Beauty. 10 ll»s. 79»'
Delicious, 10 Ills. ------ 79c

GRAPEFRUIT
»0 Ih. sack . . .   1®e

PECANS
Pa|ier Sh«*ll ______ 39c ft 43te*

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

THE BEST
In Radios, TV’s, Appliances 

For Your Home!
TV Sets —  W e now have a stock of 

RCA, Zenith and Philco sets on hand. 
Select the right set for your home and 
for your daily enjoyment

Good selection of radios, phono
graphs and hi-fi sets.

Philco and RCA refrigerators and 
freezers. Give your home one of these 
for Christmas!

Remember us, too, for prompt and 
efficient service.

S T R I C K L A N D ’ S 
RADIO AND T. V. SERVICE

S«** You In ( hurt h Sunday
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mm. Gene Hall and 

daughter left last week for a 
two week* vtalt with relatives
In Farmington, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron White of 
Wichita Falls visited Benjamin 
friends one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ryder, Jr. 
and children and Mrs. Lillie Ry
der spent last Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Myers and children in 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barnett and 
Mrs. W. A. Barnett s p e n t  
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Halloway and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnett 
and family in Baytown. Jerald 
Barnett returned home with 
them for a few days visit before 
returning to the Navy.

Kenneth Isbell of Pawhuska, 
Okla., spent the week end with 
his mother, Mrs. Leola Isbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Powers and 
children of New Mexico spent 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Clowers and other rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. VolUe Resseil of 
Kansas spent the holidays with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R. Resseil and Mr. and Mrs. Aus
tin Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown 
spent th? week end with Mr. 
and Mii. Curtis Brown and 
daughter. Lione, in Lubbock.

Johnnie Sattler of Lubbock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Von Ray 
Terry and Vicki last Sunday 
pvenlng.

Mrs. Earl Cox and children 
Isited her parents in Oklahoma 
ttver the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skidmore 
•nd daughters, Sharon and Bil
lie, spent the week end with his 

«rents in Grapeland.
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Denman 

*mI daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Den- 
Jack Denman of Dumas, 

larlie Glenn of Amarillo and 
rs. Ella Medlin of Leedy. Okla., 
?nt Thanksgiving with Mr. 

_y id  Mrs. W. A. Glenn and Will 
^Tlenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ben- 
im, Von and Marcella, spent

the week end with Mrs Ben 
ham’s parents, Mr. and- Mrs.
Drieschner, In ChilUeotbe.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
and children spent 
with her itarsnts, _ ______
E. W. Gill, Jr. in Brownwood 

Mr. and Mrs. Duyane Parker 
and children of Lawton, Okla., 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mr»
L. A. Parker, on Thanksgiving. 

Visiting Mrs. J. W. Melton
during the holidays were Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. T. Ward and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Ward of Pueblo, 
Colo., and Mr. aiyt Mn. Jim 
Melton, Jr. and soil of Rails.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Benson 
and baby of Seymour were week 
end visitors of his parents, Hflr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Bensotx 

Roy Hale of the ti. S. Army 
is on leave visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Hale and 
family, other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bams and 
children of New Orleans, La . 
were holiday visitors of his mo 
ther, Mrs. E. B. Sams, other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Parker 
spent the week end in Sweet 
water with Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
Garrett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bozo Melton and 
LuAnn of Lubbock were holiday 
visitors of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Benson and 
Carl, who are on harvest on the 
Plains, spent the holidays at 
home with relatives.

Mrs. Stanley Glover and daugh
ter of New Mexico visited Mrs. 
Eva Glover one day last week.

Mrs. Florene Welbom of 
Rhineland visited In the home 
of Mrs. Zcna Waldron las» Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bailey and
baby of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl Snody of Las Cruees, N.
M. , and Mr. and Mrs. Lyndoi 
Snody and family of Seymour 
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Snody.

Fred Norman of Wichita Falls 
is spending this week with his 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
w . e . Reynolds.

Miss Mobley And 
Jimmie L. Routon 
Marry In Goree

Miss Gayliu June Mobley, 
daughter of Mrs Farris Mobley, 
became the bride of Jimmie Lo- 
roy Routon at 7 p. m. November 
21 at the home of the bride’s 
mother. The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Routon of 
Goree.

Rev. C. R. Mathis, pastor of 
the Fust Baptist Church in 
Goree, officiated at the double- 
ring ceremony, which was per
formed Indore a scenery of has 
kets of pink gladiolus with a 
background of palm leaves.

Mrs. John Loyd I^mbeth, sis 
ter of the bride, provided music, 
and Mrs. Gene Bingham, another 
sister, sang “True Love."

The bride, given in marriage 
by her uncle, Elkin Warren, wore 
a powder blue faille suit with 
blue and navy accessories. She 
carried u bouquet of white car
nations atop a white Bible with 
white streamers tied in love 
knots with imitation bride's 
wreath and rhinestones.

Miss Mona Mobley, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore a powder blue street 
length sheath dress of lace over 
taffeta, and her flowers were 
white carnations.

Calherf Haskin of Wichita 
Falls served as best man.

Following the ceremony, a re 
ception was held in the home. 
The refreshment table was cov
ered with a cloth of cutwork 
over blue and centered with the 
wedding cake and arrangements 
of white and blue chrysanthe
mums. Crystal and silver com
pleted the table decorations.

Assistants for the reception 
included Miss Martha Rodgers 
of Odessa at the punch bowl and 
Miss Jeanette Routon of Goree, 
sister of the groom, at the cake. 
Miss Claudia Warren of Gore«*, 
cousin of the bride, presided at 
the bride’s book.

After a trip to Ruidoso, N. M., 
the couple are at home at 1105 
11th Street, Wichita Falls.

People, Spots In The News

SUNLIGHT and shadows (plus no water’ ) accent moon-like 
appearance of Stump Pond, man made r«*servoir near Smith 
field, Rhode Island Pond's present condition is result <il 
drought.

Vera H. D. Club 
Meets Nov. 26th 
At Legion Hall

The Vera Home Demonstration 
Club met at 1:30 p. m. Novem 
ber 26 in the American Legion 
Hall with Mr*. Calvin Christian
as hostess. The program on "col
or schemes in the home” was 
given by Miss S. C. Kinsey, a 
gent.

Mrs. Grady Hardin presided. 
A game "I Have Never,” was di
rected by Mrs. Clyde Beck, and 
the council report was given by 
Mrs Calvin Christian.

The annual county-wide H. D. 
Christmas party is planned for 
December 6 from 10 a. m. to 3 
p. m at the council room at Ben 
jatnin. Ev«*ryone is urg«*i to at ' 
tend.

Refreshments wer«* served by 
the host«*ss to Miss Kinsey and 
Mrs M Bradford, visitors, and 
Mmes L D Allen, V. F. Albus, 
Oliver Albright, Clyde Beck, 
Claudell Bratcher, Hay Escobar, 
J. A. Fuller, Grady liardm, Mau 
rice. Hughes. Lee Wayne Mc
Guire. Bobby Roberson, Clelan 
Russell Fr«?d Wiles and J. O.

I Archer.
The next meeting will be a

I Christmas party at 1 :30 p m. 
December 10 at the home of Mrs. 
J. A. FuBar

Mrs. J. T.~Offutt 
Is Hostess For 
Guild Meeting

Mrs. J. T. Offutt was hostess 
1 to the Wesleyan Service Guild 
1 at the church on November 25th. 

Fourt«*en members were present.
Mrs C. P. Baker, president, 

opened the meeting with a busi
ness session, and plans were 

I made for the Guild Christmas 
1 dinner to be held December 9.

Mrs. John Spann brought a 
very inspiring d e v o t i o n a l  
’Thoughts for the day” from the 
Bible.

Goree Girl And 
Munday Man To 
Marry In January

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Routon 
of Gon*e are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Jeanette,
to Ronald Coody, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Coody of Munday.

Miss Routon is a junior in Gor
ee High School, and Mr. Coody 
is a 1957 graduate of Munday 
High School. He is employed at 
Mac’s Food Store in Munday.

The wedding will be in Jan
uary.

Joyce Walker And 
J. D. Allred To
Marry Dec. 20th

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walker of 
Weinert are announcing the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Joyce, to J. D. Allred, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dee Allred 
of Munday.

The marriage will be Decem
ber 21 in the home of the bride-
clect s parents.

Mr. Allred is a graduate of 
Munday High School and is now 
employed at Western Auto. The 
bride-elect is a senior student at 
Weinert High School.

Members of the two families 
and close friends will attend the 
wedding.

The Elder R. V. Sarrels of Abi- 
t lone will perform the ceremony.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Barnes
and Sue and Mrs. Ella Clowdls 
of Abilene were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Clowdls and 
daughters on Thanksgiving day. 
Sue remain«»d for a visit until 

I Sunday.

Featuring. . .

M U N D A Y  L I O N S  C L U B ’ S

Christmas Tree
Trees for the Munday Lions Club’s annual Christ

mas tree sale arrived last Monday, and are on display 

on the City Hall Lawn. Hoyt Gray is again assisting the 

Lions in this sale, with Lions working with him.

Trees are in varying sizes, ajid you will find one to 

suit your purpose. By now, while all sizes are displayed.

Help Us Help Others
Proceeds from the sale will go toward the Lions 

major projects —  the Crippled Children’s Camp at Kerr- 

ville, Sight Conservation, and helping needy children.

You can get your pick of the lot by buying now. 

Prices are a little higher, but the quality of trees are 

much better!

Light Bulb Sale Is Gong Strong!
Another project of the lion s is the light bulb sale 

which opened this week. One bag of nine high quality 

bulbs for only ¡$2.00. You get the value here, and again 

you are helping others.

Open House A t 
! Gilliland Given 
To Honor Visitors

Recent guests in the E  A. and 
O. A Burgess homes in Gilliland 

j were Mrs. J. G. Parris, Mr. and 
j Mrs. Burton Burrus, Burton. J r ,
I and Betty, of Baytown.

Mrs. Parris was a long-time 
| resident of Gilliland before mov
ing to Baytown. She is also one 
of the three living charter mom 
bers of the Gilliland Baptist 
Church, which was organized in 
1910.

Open house was held in the 
O. A. Burgess home on Sunday 
afternoon of their visit from 2:30 
to 5 o’clock to honor the guests. 
Those calling during the after 
noon were:

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Burgess, 
Lorita Kay and Barbara, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Burgess, Mrs. J. N. 
Rutherford and J. B, Mr. and 
Mrs H. A. Reeves, Dwight and 
Randy, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cook, 
Fred, Phil, Kay and Sherry, Mr. 
and Mrs Glen McGuire and Ells«*, 
Mrs. Jesse Cook, Mrs. Lillian 
Jamison, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Home. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Baty, 
Mr. an«l Mrs. O. W. Welch ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horne, all of

Gilliland; and Mrs. Frank Langs 
ton of Borger.

Sharing honors as hosts and 
hostesses for the afternoon were 
Sharyn, Jan, Patricia ami Alton 
Burgess.

Turkey Dinner 
Held By Phillips 
Family On Sunday

The home of Mrs. T. I. Phil 
lips was the scene for a turkey 
dinner and a happy reunion last 
Sunday, when all of her « hlldren 
were present for the occasion. 
Present were the following:

Roy Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
O. Phillips, Dora N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. VViJbur Morrison. Faxon, 
Okla.; Mrs. Ross Johnson, Law- 
tori, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Johnson and children, Lubbock; 
Mrs. A. C. Evans. Irving; Duane 
Johnson. Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Horne, Wynnewood, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Woods, Harrah, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Morrison, Chattanoo 
ga, Okla.

Visitors during the afternoon 
included Mrs. In-ne Meers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Phillips and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pr«»ss Phillips, all of 
Munday.

L O C A L S
Mrs Mac Haymes and sons of 

Odessa visit«*«! with Mr. and Mrs. 
I>h* Haymes and with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs T«»m Russell,

! in Vera over the holidays.

Lee Haymes attend«*d a postal 
meeting in Lubbock last Satur
day.

Mrs Lee Haymes visited rela 
tives in Arlington from Wed
nesday until Friday and attend- 
«vl a state teachers meeting in
Dallas on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Roland 
Haynie visit«*«! relatives in Fort 
Worth last Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Curtis Gollehon and Tom
my of Graham visit«»«! her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Norvill, 
over the holidays.

W«*ek end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dub Moon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Strothers 
and «laughters of Wichita Falls.

Little Gary- Tidwell spent last 
Iweek with his grandparents, Mr
I and Mrs. Jack Tidwell while his 
' parents, Mr. and Mrs Garon 
Tidwell, were moving from Bor 

1 ger to Odessa

•  Watches 

* •  Diamonds

•  Silverware

•  Other Gifts

For an ul«ml < ’hrtstmn for
the one you love, (ilve him or 
her a gift of jewelry Utia 
< hrtstmaft.

McCarty’s Jewelry

F a r m  N e e d s
With a good season in the ground, 

You’ll be starting your farming opera
tions soon, and we can supply you with 
these needs:

•  STALK SHREDDERS.

•  W EATHER B R A K E S-H eater  
covers for tractors.

•  CHISEL SPIKES.

PLANTING POTATOES?
We invite you to come in and see our 

D-17, 50 h. p. Allis-Ohalmers Tractor.
If you are going* to plant potatoes, 

get your motor overhauled now. Don’t 
let the rush season catch you unpre
pared.

Munday Lions Club Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

For «mart right up in- 
th« minute appear- 
a»*e you can't beat 
the *fcaa-nit Ivy Im 1< 
H aggar tailor« this 
100% wor.ted pra- 
Minai quality fabric 
beautifully -  h> give 
van the liest looking, 
he.t fining slat l « vo«i
<*au htiv In all the 
latent hall «hade«

The Ir?
*

b o k
100%, Wortt«rf<

• T V ilO  BY
H A G  O A R

Cobbò
/
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Martin of 

Imperial visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Howard a few days re 
oently.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Canafax. 
Howard and Joe Monroe, spent 
Thanksgiving in Whltewrlght 
with her father, H. W. Hedgpeth.

of Forth Worth spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cannon Roberts.

.  „  . .  . .. , , ,  . Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hargrove of
Joey i offman visited his par Port »man, N. H., are visiting 

enta. Mr. and Mrs. Walter ( off ivlatives here until IVeember 14. 
man, during the holidays. „  .„  . * „  . . .  Tommy West of Tarleton Col

Mr. and Mrs. i albert Haskins jn stephenville visited his
of Wichita Falls spent the week ,Mren,Si Mr> am| m , v C T. West, 
end with their parents. M r and over th<1 holidays 
Mrs. Pete Beecher and Mr. and ... .. . . . . .
Mrs. Delmer Haskins. ^iaitora in the home of M.

ana Mrs. Leroy Brooks were Mr. |
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Couch and Mn. Philip Struck and bab> J W Newman and daughters ofD ill i * A »M Lin» <i ».I M e >ii. I 1LC ■ i '  II

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Hadley 
and children of Happy visited 
friends in Goree during the holi
days. —*

(¡avion Chamberlain visited 
his mother, Mrs. Bobbie Chamb 
erlain, during the holidays

L O C A L S
Miss Carlene Morgan and Jer

Out of town guests in the ry Gribble, students in McMurry 
home of Mrs W W. McCarty College in Abilene, were guests
during the holidays were Mi 1« the home of Miss Morgan’s 
and Mrs. G. W Russell ami sons parents. Mr and Mrs. Carl Mor 
of IVnvei City, Mr and Mi-, gan. over the holidays.

Mrs. Tom Martin visited her
sister, Mrs. Lula Northcutt, in 
San Angelo from Wednesday
until Sunday.

of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Abilene and Mr and Mrs. C W Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harrison 
JimmvU,“\T ,s^ r m,l b'ibv ’ "of McCarty and Alice of Knox City and Mrs. Kmil Huff ami children 
w, i '. L „ > and ,Mb> oi visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ver

Mi . and Mrs. Don Yandell of | twin Voss and children In Dublin
mv. »  »> .......... ,, ,, , Graham visited their parents last Wednesday and all visited

Simmons University spent the l* r’7,lv Mr f '"  , N '^ KvereU Mr and Mrs. H. C. Yandell and with Mr. Harrison's parents. Mr.
holidays with her mother. Mrs ,a‘ '*1 0X1,1 1 hoiuays Mrs. Bess Guinn, during the holl and Mrs. J. E. L  Harrison. In

and Bill visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Couch and Mr 
and Mrs. Jeff Low ranee, over 
the week end.

Miss Mona Mobley of Hardin

Ferris Mobley. Mr. and Mrs. Heard Crouch days.
Johnny and Doyle Lowrance and children of Wichita kails

j Iradell on Thursday when 32 
members of the Harrison family 

the home of met for Thanksgiving dinner. 
Henson were

visited their parents, Mr. and < visited Mr. and Mrs. Georgtj Holiday guests in 
Mrs Jeff Lowrance, during Crouch on Thanksgiving Mrs. Mr and Mrs. H. D

Crouch and Donnie returned (;|en d . Henson of Winters, Bil Don Bowman, who is attend- 
home with them and visited uti jy Hay Henson of Texas Tech in mg Tarleton State College In Ste- 
td Sunday Lubbcvk. Mrs. Dub Gresham and ! phenville. spent the holidays with

Mr and Mis Bobby Lambeth children of Wichita Falls and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
and daughter of Midland visited Eddie and Larry Henson of Shal- Bowman.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ver lowwater. , ■ --------------------

Mr and Mrs R. W. Hightower 
Mr and Mrs. Harvey A Reid and children of Dallas were holi 

and family of San Angelo were day guests of their mother. Mrs.
A E. Womble, and other rela 
tlves.

Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mi’s. Ward Cooksey 

of Monahans visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey 
during the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Wright
and son of Snyder, Mr and Mrs. nice Lambeth and Mr and Mrs.
Weslye Wright and children of Vester Bowman, over the holi 
Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Joe 1 days.
Wright of Abilene spent the holi enta, Mr and Mrs. Reuben Bates, 'guests of his mother. Mrs J A 
days with Mr. and Mrs Bill ents. Mr and Mrs Reuben Bates. I Reid, and other relatives during 
Wright dull 1 iy* the holiday*

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Land Doug Beaty was a guest o f ----------------------------------
and children of Breckenrtdge his parents. Mr and Mrs Jack Guests of Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
spent the week end with Charlie Beaty, for the holidays. Searrey on Thanksgiving day
Lane Mr and Mrs. Ira Stalcug spent were Mr and Mrs. T. W. Sear

Mr and Mrs Conla.s Lambeth Wednesday night and Thursday cev Pauline, Monty and Tony of 
and family of Wichita Falls vis with their daughter and family Dallas and Mr and Mrs Ken 
ited relatives here during the Mr and Mrs Beverly King in neth Searrey of Munday The T. 
holidays. Graham W. Searrey family visited other

Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Fowler and Mr and Mrs Elmer Hutchens relatives here and Goree during 
Mrs. Walter Fowler of Phoenix and Mr ami Mrs Jack Land o f the remaimier of the holidays.
Art/ ,  visited Mi ind M n Knox Cli si tad .......lives in I ■— ■ —
Harlan and Mr and Mrs pete Austin lad Thursday 
Beecher during the holidays. Mis* Kemtia Edwards and Tei

Noel Neighbors of Denton ry vi*it«*>l Mi and Mis Charle 
spent the holidays with his j>ar Edwards in Graham during th

Mr. and Mrs. David Eiland of 
Dallas were week end guests of 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Eiland. Their little daughter, 
Dianna Kay. who spent last week 
with her grandparents, returned 
home with them

CARD OF THANKS
It Is with grateful hearts that 

we take this means of thanking
Homer I-owrance. who is at t>ur many friends for the beau- 

tending college in Huntsville. 11ful floral offerings, the food, 
pent th«1 holidays w ith his moth ,uvj words o f comfort at the pas

er. Mrs. J. F. Lowrance.
Mr Willie Bents. Mr. a r i 

Nelghboi s.
Mr and Mrs. Lesi.c Dr.ipet 

and family and Mrs. WUIiard 
Kilgorv of Benjamin visited Mrs 
Bel! Draper over the w«>ek end

Mr and Mrs. Richard -t Fort 
Worth visited Mt and Mis W 
E. Blankinship iltiimg "  
days.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmv Ruber's 
of Wichita Falls and Mr. and
Mrs Billv Joe Robert-, m. ‘ -ibv

holidays.
Mr ami Mrs. Coed Temple 

and f.imiiy of Borget visit»*! Mr. 
and Mrs. Don tKinoho »ver th«* 
holidays.

Don Bnwman. wh.i is attending 
school in Stephenville, visited 
h's paten’ * '1 «ml Mr* Floy.] 
Uo*..mai vci *c holidays.

Mrs W R. Caldwell ha* it* 
turned home from the Knox 
County Hospital after being a 
fiat lent there for several week«.

Gu»*«ts of Mrs, Nora Broach
■ >n Tii.inks ’ iving day wore Mi Mr. and Mrs Gene Brow n for
and Mrs Ed Broach and citi) 
.in ..f Dallas and Mr and Mis
Johii Broach and daughters of 
¡oreo

Fred C.ir.irn of Tarleton State 
College in Su*ph«*nvill<* was a 
■ *;ior over th«* holidays with 
friends heie and with his pir 
.»nt« in Gilliland.

the use of their home.
May Gods richest blessings 

rest on each of you.
Mr. and Mrs J. E. (Doc) 
Owen and children 
Mr. and Mrs Hill Owen and 
children
Mr. and Mr* Glenn Owen 
Mr ami Mrs Johnie Owen 
and son

Freedom of the Press, Here and Now
Everywhere that a tyrant’s heel has ground 
most brutally, there has sprung up an "under
ground’’ movement. And ns heart always is 
a printing press. For the urge that dwells 
deep in a freedom-loving people to know the 
truth is hard to kill. In fact it cannot be 
killed — not even by the best-organized des
potism in history.

The many stories of underground presses 
that have come down through the ages of trial 
and error by many dictators is an inspiration 
to the men and women of America’s press.

We know that the truth can actually be print
ed and circulated under the very heel of a 
tyrant's boot. But a far better way of keeping 
people informed is through their own free 
press which operates not in some dark cellar, 
but on main street, right next door to the 
grocer, the postofficc, the drug store. * * To 
prescry c that freedom is the first obligation of 
the American people and the American Press. 
It is our only hope of maintaining our other 
cherished freedoms.

1716 SAN ANTONIO STMIT. GMINWOOO 7 Î0ÎJ.. AUSTIN, TIXAS

sing of our father and grand 
father. If

Especially do w«* wish to thank

Your Money Buys 
more at an 

W  System Store!
..........— 19c !

New Potatoes“ 10c
C itI  ^  m  p  A  A  ' WHITE SWANV t O r r c e  » »  __________________ 69c
Salmon ta" «» 45c
Tamales r 23c

— .. — - ,— - t ..  — .— .—

Kim Dog Food 5c
S a l a d  D r e s s i n g  “ -35c
S p a g h e t t i  . ™ ,>

r
10c Ì

Shortening 65c
1 1  ■  1 If l ’ ET OK CARNATION

4 SMALL OK 2 TAI.L ______
%% 29c

H  # 9  A  f k  M  THRIFT BRANDDdUOn p o u n d  __ __________ 45c
GEKREKS

Baby Food 4 ... 35c
• .

BOWL FREE

Purasnow Flour 1.79
Bakerite 69 c
B a k e r s  C o c o n u t

:

Biscuits BORDEN’S ______

Tamales LARGE 2 12 CAN

Hershey Dainties PACKAGE

15c
9c 

39c
19c

Tide 25-69C

M System
STORES

GOREE, TEXAS

*•
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Want
FOR EFFICIENT—Wiring and 

servicing oI electrical lrriga- 
atlon pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tic

VADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios ior repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strtcklund 
Radio Service. 10-tic

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock oi Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co.. Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

SEE US—For picture iraming 
Many patterns oi iinished pic
ture molding to choose irom 
George Beaty. 40-tic

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Times. 3tiC

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to GO months to pay. 
Wm. Camerson A Co. 19-tic

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50. 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

FOR RENT—Three room fur
nished apartment, with all 
utilities bills paid. O. V, Mil- 
stead, phone 4901. 11-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

- ___________  14 tf
WANTED -  A chance to fig 

your next plumbing or w’
Job. No Job too large or tv. 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tic

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low In terest 

/  Long Term 
4 Fair Appraisal 
4 Prompt

FOR SALE -,
de, in go< 
J. Weldor 
Smith.

i 26-inch bicy- 
dltion. Contact 

h or Linda Kay 
18tfc

FOR SJ Westar ami Con
cho r /heat, also Cardova 
bar» J. J. W. Zeissel. 18 3tc

.NITUBK — TV

J. C. Harp* i
INSURA*

MUND A * JtS

NOTICE— If want to buy a 
good fa anch, irrigated
farm o» enee property In 
Munde «oree, see me first.
W. F y ) Blanklnshtp, ph.
4. C i'exas 49-tfc

THF
r

.'EARS—Finance plan 
.e to you on new Inter

ni tractors and equlp- 
. Horton Equipment Co.

Stic

.t RENT—Business building 
jn public square in Munday. 
See C. L. Mayes. 14 tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 

Meets all Income tax require, 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE!—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

GRAHAM PLOWS — New and 
used. Largest stock and best 
deals In the state. Ed Pechacek, 
box 1, phone 61-J, Megargel, 
Texas. 2-tfc

NOTICE!—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FOR RENT—25x80 brick busi
ness building, fronting Main 
St. See Joe Bailey King at 
King’s Drive-in Cleaners. 11-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

FOR SALE — 1951 C M C. 2 ton 
truck. Recently overhauled and 
good tires. A. E. Bow ley, Mun
day, Texas. 16tfc

FOR SALE — Seed oats, first 
year from certified seed. Mus
tang variety, germination 80% 
Clyde Yost, 2 miles northwest 
of Munday. 15tfc.

THE NEWEST—In portable type
writers, the Smith-Corona elec
tric now In stock. It’s a dream. 
See it at The Munday Times.

44-tic

FOR SALE — The old Peysen 
building, large warehouse, to 
be moved. Will sell cheap. See 
vv. E. Braly. i7-3tc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OB ANYTHING INSURABI.E.

J, C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1928 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Monday, Texas

At IIINKKY II \KD\Y.\KK
FINISH Hit.II SCHOOL

or grade school at home, spare 
time. Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 451, Dallas, Texas. PJ-26tp
FOR SALE House, 4 bedrooms 

or 3 bedrooms and den, with 
nice living room and kitchen, 
worth the money. 5 -room' 
house, well located on pave
ment, good water well and nice 
garden sjx>t and orchard; also 
5-room house, can sell worth 
the money. See I). E. Holder.

193tp
RELIABLE PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE

to service a route of CIGAR
ETTE machines. No selling or 
soliciting. Routes established for 
operator. Full or part time. Up 
to $270.00 per month to start. 
$945.00 to $1890 cash required 
which is secured. Please don't 
waste our time unless you can 
secure the necessary <-..pital and 
are sincerely interested to event
ually operate a $30,000 annual net 
business. Give full particulars, 
phone number. Write Atlas En 
terprisos, Inc., 120 East Excel
sior Blvd., Hopkins. Minnesota 
for information and interview.
FOR SALE — Five room house 

with bath, good well and storm 
cellar. Call 6689. Mike Phil
ips. 19-2tp

FOR SALE — Certified Crockett 
sect! wheat, germination 96Vr. 
Price $3.75 per bushel. G. C. 
Wirz, Seymour. Texas. Phone 
917K22. 19-2tc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 43 tic

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
If The Nation Needs More Basic 
Researchers, He’s Now Available

Editor's note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek is 
misinterpreting the news again, 
his letter this week indicates 
Dear editar:

I found in a copy of a news 
paper which a north wind blew 
in here the othei afternoon, when 
you can get newspapers from 
any direction you don’t care 
which way the wind is blowing, 
an article that said Washington 
officials are concerned about the 
number of scientists the schools 
are turning out. They say it’s 
not enough.

That Is, we’re turning out a 
lot of scientists, all right, but 
they’re being trained for such

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu

matic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market. It is Inexpensive, can be 
taken in the home. For Free in 
formation, give name and address 
to P. O. Box 522. Hot Springs, 
Arkansas. ll-9tc

J. A.

things as designing lower cars, 
cats that get lower from the top 
down but still stay far enough 
off the ground to keep from 
burning the seat of your pants, 
or working out new color blends 
for refrigerators, making radios 
you can drop without breaking, 
watches that never have to be 
wound, cigarettes with twice as 
many filters as arty other brand, 
etc.

What we need now, Washing
ton has decided, is more scien
tists for basic research. More 
egghead scientists, men who 
work on theories without any 
consideration for whether the 
idea will Ik* worth anything com
mercially or not.

Well, now. I'll tell you. I might

qualify on this thing. That is,
I’m no scientist, but I’ve spent 
a lifetime working on basic re 
search, if a basic researcher is
somebody who works at a job 
regardless of whether it'll pay 
off or not.

Farming I he way I do it comes 
jas close to being basic research 
as anything I ran think of. When 
a farmer starts a year’s work, he 
has no more idea whether it’s 
going to turn out commercially 
profitable than a scientist work 
ing on abstract mathematical 
theories. I know farmers who 
have plowed ahead for years 
with practically no attention to 
whether or not their venture 
would show a profit.

But there must ire some inis 
take. If' Washington t h i n k s  
there’s a shortage of us basic 
researchers, it ought to take ano
ther count of tiie farmers in this 
country. Instead of counting how 
much we produced, it ought to

find out how much we made. 
This country is filled with basic
researchers, but our trouble Is
we’ve been researching in the
wrong field.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own!

I)r. THERON A. 
BABER  

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

EIIAND’S DRUG STORE
First and third Fridays 

of each Month

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
A Top-Notch Motor Rewinding Shop 

For This Area

True professional rewinding service, 
on machines that produce factory jobs on 
all types of motors. Also bearings, switch
es, parts, and a stock of replacement and 
loan motors.

Phone us for prompt service

Phone 2102 Knox City, Texas

Your Bank Serves 
In Numerous Ways!

Keeping a record of your checking ac
count, serving as a “clearing house” with 
other banks, making you a personel or 
business loan, counseling with you on 
financial problems— these are just a few 
of the ways in which your bank serves.

Your bank has been an integral part 
of the community through many years, 
and we shall continue to be. You can de
pend on us to give you every service con
sistent with good banking— always.

Serving your financial needs is just 
one way in which we try to make our 
community a better place in which to live.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Miwntvrr K ed rin ) » r p o . l t  In su ra n ce  ( o r p o r a t t o s

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chits. Moorhouse 15-tfc

WANTED AT ONCE -  Raw 
leigh Dealer in Baylor County. 
See G. Hicks. Rochester, or 
write Rawleigh’s Dept., TXL 
430-R, Memphis, Tenn. 20-5tp

FOR SALE I .and levelling 
machine. Case “500" tractor 
and Miller rotary scraper, 6 
to 8 yds. $7 .000. Contact Law 
ton Choate, Tipton. Okla. 20-2tp

G o  outside and look 
a t your house
R IG H T NO W !

is n 't rm
W N A T iT N itO S ?

I I 
I \ 

M
( \

( ia

a t . . .  with the kind at pah* 
that has what R takas. That’* SWP . .
•taf to talk back to tha wwtharl
Paint now with 8WP . . . haes tha best-loo*«ng
b o n «  >n W '  neighborbo«"1

M u d iy  Lunker Ce.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton and 

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Cure attend 
ed the Arlington State and San 
Angelo Junior College football 
game in San Angelo on Thanks 
giving day.

L. C. Guinn. Jr. and Mrs. Fred 
«lie Morrow «accompanied by Mrs. 
Deon Martin of Abilene attended 
the San Angeln-Arllngton foot 
ball game in San Angelo last 
Thursday. Mrs. Martin returned 
home with her mother for sev
eral days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Skip Cure and 
son of Arlington spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Omer Cure 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Guinn, 
Jr. in Knox City.

O. H. Spann, Jr. of Sweetwa
ter spent Thanksgiving «lay with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Spann. His wife and daughters, 
who had b«*en visiting here sev
eral «lays, returned home with 
him.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Littlefield 
were Miss Gayle Littlefield of 
Kilgore. Mrs. J. M Dtiran of 
Stamfonl and Mr. and Mrs. L  L  
Johns of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
visited relatives In Quanah last 
Friday night. They went at this 
time to attend the wedding of 
their nephew, Jerry Phillips, to 
Miss Marilyn Davidson.

Miss Henrietta Hertel. who Is 
attending school in Wichita Falls, 
spent the holidays with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hertel.

Mr. and Mrs K K Kosht'e vis 
ited relatives in Arlington and 
Dallas ovre the holidays.

Mr ami Mrs Robert Moore of 
Borger visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T West and Mr and 
Mr». Ernest Moore, during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ 10:55 a. m
Evening W orship______ 7:30 p.m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _______________ 6:00 p. m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday______ 7 p. m
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday_________ 8 p.m
W. S. C. S. Monday________3 pm.
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday___ 7:30 p. m.
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday__________ 8 p.m.
Methodist Men, First 

Tuesday__________7:30 p m.
J. F. Michael, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday S chool______9:45 a. m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion___ 7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship___ 8:00 p. m.
Mid Week Service.

Wednesday ______ 8:00 p. m.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday_______7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Service____ 7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday____________7:00 p m.
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tudy_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship_10:45 a. m.
Eve. Bible Study_____6:15 p. m.
Eve. W orship_______ 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tu d y________ 7:30 p. m.

Thursday:
Indies Bible Study .  9:00 a. m. 

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p m ._____ KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher

I1RST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching___________11:00 a. m.
C  Y F ____________ 6:30 p m.
Vespers_______________7:30 p. m.
We Invite you to the “Church 

With a Gospel of Love."
R. B. Hanna. Minister

GORES BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______10:00 a. m
Preaching___________11:00 a. m.
Training U nion_______ 6:13 p. m
Preaching____________ 7:15 p. m

W. M. S. meets Monday after
noons at 2:30

Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m.

C. R Mathis Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

l » f i l i

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KING’S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

n iA N D 'S  D M  3 STORE 

PAYMASTER (.IN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY

4. C. HARPHAM. INSURANCE

REID'S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY rOl'R-SqUARR 
CHURCH

Munday. Texsa
Sunday School ___  10:00 A m.
MomlngWorship ___  11:00 a  m.
Youth Ssrvtlce_________6:00 p. m
Evangelistic Service - 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday___________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E. Marlon, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Goree, Texas

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___ 11 00 a. m.
Youth M eeting______6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship___ 7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday__________7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men Last 

M onday___________7:30 p. ta
Walter C. Hadley. Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S ch ool_________10:00 a  m .
Preaching_________11:00 a  m.
B. T S . ______________ 6:30 p. m.
Preaching____________ 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t_______ 7:30 p. m.
Dale Thornton, Pastoi

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School_____ 10:00 A m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a A .
Training U nion_______ 7:00 p. m.
Evening Wormhlp_____ 8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday______8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burges«, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOIJC) K HIN ELAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A. M. and 9:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 10:30 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP -Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s mas
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe. O. S. B.
Pastor

BET HI «EH KM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held flva
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1 JO 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a m of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y_____ 10:00 A  BA
W orship___________11:00 A BA
Eve. Worship ______ 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________7:00 p  m.
C .Y. Pettigrew, Mlrrlstar

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follow«:
Sunday School_____ 10:00 A m.
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a  m.
Eva Sendee________7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S a w ._____7:30 p. m.
Saturday- Young

People's S e r v _____7t30 p  a»
C. S. Hardy.
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Shop Mac’s 
Frozen Food 

Dept. - 24 Foot 
of Counter Well 
Displayed With 
a Wide Variety 
of Good Fresh 

Frozen Food to 
Choose From

BLUE CHEER
K n . I  I A K  S l / K  BOX

Our Meat 
Market Handles 

Nothin’ But 
Choice Beef 
And Quality 
Meats. For 

I Better Meals

GIAN T »IZ E  BOX

6 9 c

7 9 c  lb.

GOLDEN BRAND

OLEO
P O I N D

1 9 c
K R A F T S  W H IPPED

DESSERT TOPPING
C A N

3 9 c
B E T T Y  t RIM H E R  A N G E L  FO OD

CAKE MLX
BOX

4 9 c
E IJ T E  i HIM O I . U i :  C O Y  E K E D

CHERRIES .
n o / ,  b o x

4 9 c

VEGETABLES

Al l. BKAMN,  HOWOGENI/.F'.I

MILK
», 1 » GAL ( TVS

4 3 c

Al l. BRANDS

BUTTER MILK
1 » G A L  ( T N \

3 9 c
Al.I. BRANDS

Half & Half Cream
PINT ( T V

2 9 c

ALL BRANDS. HEAVY HA

WHIPPING CREAM
I.F* PINT <TNS.

3 9 c

A ll BRANDS

COTTAGE CHEESE
1 ; O / ( TX».

2 3 c t/'V \

G O L D E N  K IP E

Bananas lb. 9c
TEXAS H  1.1. O’ -Il H E

K N O TTY  I ICO/1 \ io n / . .  PKG.

Strawberries 19c
I m m  •> I K o / i  N 6 0 / .  C A N

Oranges 51b. bag 39c Orange Juice 19c
»I \K |sr

Lemons lb. 10c g
W i l t  I I »  I ICO/ I \

r a p e  J u i c e
• Ot ( w

23c
f r f > ii m o i I \»l I O’ "I \

Cabbage lb. 5c C a t  F is h
ON F POI M »  P\( K \«.I

53c

I OZ t w »

2 cans 39c

« . l e m  IN » » l u c i  DDFD
( 'oconut
I I.B l ’Kt «.

39c

M A l f »
Candy 

ti pack 25c

/ I l  \ » »O R T F D
Toilet Tissue 

\ roll» 39c

ZEE
inn f t  i co l  I.

Wax Paper
23c

Ol K X ALI F

Salt
I IK til/ KO\

9c

( ream of W heat
I MCt. I BOX

35c

I I H M  WHITE

BLFACH  

Quart 17c 
» 2  (»al. 29c

B F T IA  » I . H F D

Sour Pickles
O l ART

29c

IIF I N /

Ketchup
I » o z  r «h  r i  I »

2 for 49c

k i n «. > i / f;

1 Ji|nid Lux
99c

I N S T A N T

M EATS
W l l . s t  o A » K

Bacon lb. 39c

\ \S « \ M P »

Tuna 
« \\
23c

(i-oz. jar 9 9 c

l  . » .  « IID ICE

Roun
P O U N D

d Steak 83c
« u n i i  e  ( 1 r s  s i

Sirlor
rF:.AKS F O R  B R O IL IN G  P O U N D

i or T-Bone 73c
l .  S. < H O K  E

Chuc
P O U N D

k Roast 49c
W HIGH 1 »  D El.l

Sau:
rE

sage lb. 29Ic
! Redeem Yo 

Mac’s. You 
Beautiful Pi 
( hristmas S

ur Munday Trading Stamps At 
\re Invited To ( ome And See Our 
remiums On Display. Solve Your 
hopping.

You Receive 
Mini day Trading 

Stamps Now 
At Bowman’s 
Gulf Station 

>1 undav, Tex. MAC S FOOD M KT
WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

M U N D A Y  SAVING STAMPS M U N D AY SAVING STAMPS M U N D AY SAVING STAMPS M U N D AY SAVING STAMPS M U N D A Y SAVING
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